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Grid Season Starts 
H.wlceye foolll.1I fans will h. "e a 

ch.nc. to view thl. fall'. tum todlY In 
.... annu.1 Intr •. squAd ,arne .crimm ... 
It 1:3G p,m. at the Iowa Stadium. See 
stwy pa .. 4. 
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Marines, Warplanes Hit 
North Vietnamese Force 

SAIGON LfI - U.S. Marines and war
planes hammered Friday at a North Viet. 
JII/Ilese force fighting with its back to a 
river 18 miles south of Da Nang, Leather· 
neck headquarters in the North. 

It was the second straight day of fur. 
ious lighting there. and field reports said 
casualties numbered 130 enemy and 25 
Marine dead. This put the toU for two 
days at 261 North Vietnamese and 51 Ma· 
riDell killed. 

The battle is part of a mission named 
Operat:oQ AlIen Brook launched May .. 
• imed at crushing strong North Vietnam· 
tie forces threatening Da Nang and Hoi 
An, provincial capital to tte south . 

The strength of the North Vietnamese 

Poor People Plan 
Large D.C. Rally 

WASHINGTON LfI - A leader of the 
Poor People's Campaign said Friday it 
plans a huge Memorial Day demonstra· 
tion by one million persons - even though 
It Is still $3 million short of housing the 
protesters already arriving. And he called 
for a halt in enlistments in the campaign 
for the present. 

The Rev. Bernard Lafayette, the cam· 
paign coordinator, told a news conference 
that $S million Is needed to complete 
construction of the shantytown settlement 
uear the Lincoln Memorial. He gave no 
explanation why the simple, unpainted 
plywood shelters would cost such a sum. 

Another 900 protesters arriving from 
New England and the Northeast were 
halted In the suburb of Greenbelt, Md., 
where hasty arrangements were made to 
~ive them bedding in church basements 
for at least two nights. Another caravan 
has been delayed in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
since Wednesday night. 

The Rev. Ralph Abenathy told a church 
conference in Minneapolis, Minn., that 
the encampment is running' out of food, 
blankets, medicine and other necessities. 

Abernathy, leader of the campaign, said 
the protest march may be the nation's 
last chance to solve its problems "in a 
decent way." He said, "Time is not run· 
ninll out - it already has run out." 

While no precise bookkeeping on the 
march is available publicly and estimates 
of the shortage of funds vary with each 
o((jcial questioned, Lafayette conceded. 
"We are in a financial crisis at this time." 

He issued an appeal against any more 
enlistments in the Poor People's Cam· 
paign until the Memorial Day rally be· 
cause the movement lacks the funds to 
house them. 

Lafayette gave no details of the holi· 
day demonstration, but said, "We are ex· 
pecting no less than a million people." He 
offered no substantiation for the estimate. 

The figure would be five times as high 
as the 200.000 who participated in the his. 
toric civil rights rally here in 1963. 

Pressed with questions on how the Poor 
People's Campaign may continue to meet 
its multimillion·dollar costs, Lafayette 
said, "We feel the American people will 
come through." 

Draft Records Burned 
BALTIMORE LfI - Nine persons, six 

of them present or former members of 
Catholic orders, grabbed files from a draft 
board office Friday and burned them in 
a parking lot. 

Two of the group had been convicted 
last month of spilling blood on draft board 
records. 

"We de troyed these records because 
they exploit our young men and repre· 
ent misplaced power, concentrated in 

the ruling class of America ," said a 
prepared statement by the seven men 
and two women. 

was shown Sunday when about $,000 of 
them overran the fortified outpost of 
Kham Due, about a dozen miles 1OUth
west of the present battle. 

Division Fautht Fror.ch 
Associated Press correspondent John T. 

Wheeler reported from Da Nang that the 
Marines had identified the enemy aoutb 
of Da Nang a5 elements of the SOIIth 
North Vietnamese Division, an outfit that 
took part in the final ossault on Die n 
Bien Phu in the closing st~ge of the 
French war in Indochinr. . 

The North Vielnamese were fighting 
from bunkers in a village complex with 
their backs to an arm of the Thu Bon 
River. Despite the heavy pounding, they 
were still blazing away with rockets, rna· 
chine guns and small arms as night feU . 

To get into poslUon to attack, the Ma· 
rines were forced t~ piek their way 
through a thick mine field laid down on 
the approaches to the village complex. 

Merl... Action H.a"iest 
While the Marine action was the heav. 

iest reported across the country, it was 
disclosed by the U.S. command that the 
month.long amed drive into the A Shau 
Volley had been ended. 

The valley, about 55 miles west of Da 
Nang, stretches for 25 miles along the 
border of Laos southwest of the old capi· 
tal of Hue. It has been the enemy's largo 
est storage Bite in South Vietnam. 

Allied troops entered the valley April 
19 for the first time In more then two 
years in an operation described as are· 
connaissance in force. 

Lt. Gen. William B. Rosson, provision· 
al corps commander, announced that the 
major portion of allied troops Ix\lan with. 
drawin!! from the valley several days 
ago. The operation was said to have term· 
inated officially Friday, but other de· 
tails were withheld on grounds of secur· 
ity. 

North Vletn.m ... To R.c~".r 
Resson told newsmen at his headquart. 

ers in Phu Bal that he credits the enemy 
"with being able to restore his lines in 
the valley, with cost, within a matter of 
weeks." 

"We don't know fully the extent of the 
stockpiles in the valley," he added. "Vast. 
ly greater amounts are still there." 

The command said U.S. troops killed 
726 North Vietnamese in the fighting in 
and around A Shau during the operation. 
U.S. losses were placed at 139 killed aDd 
662 wounded. 

* * * 
Showdown Seen 

SAIGON LfI - South Vietnam's political 
generals appear headed towar": a show· 
down in a dispute arising indirectly from 
possibilities of a negotiated peace in Viet· 
nam. 

A flood of reports say Vice President 
Nguyen Cao Ky is on the verge of an open 
break with President Nguyen Van Thleu. 
He apparently suspects Thicll of a secret 
willingne s to negotiate with the Vie t 
Cong, rumors say. 

The main immediate argument Is over 
Thieu's announced intention of replacing 
Premier Nguyen Van Loc, one of Ky's 
close associates. Critics have said Lac 
has not acted firmly enough in dealing 
with problems aril:ing from tte enemy's 
Tet offensive in February. 

Ky has let It be known that he and a 
POwerful group of army commanders are 
resolutely opposed to Thieu's choice of 
former Premier Tran Van I1uong 8S the 
new premier. 

Thieu said May 9 he J;:anned to an· 
nounce a new government this week. The 
announcement has been repeatedly post· 
poned. 

OH, MY ACHING HEAD - Dr. Ralph B. Wllliaml, an Aluka bacteriologist wllh 
fly. bull.II In hll h.ld, rtmaln.d on the .. ,Ious lilt FrldlY It • Sin Francisco 
hospital. This ,,·ray photo, r.lused Friday by th, hOlpitll, shows the five ,lugs in 
WIIIi.ml' h.ad. Arrow. loclt •• Iug •. Wlililm, WII att.cked and bul,n In San 
Francisco', T,nderloin district Sunday ni,ht but was unlwar. of his Injuries until 
Mond.y, wh,n lI·raYI w,r. 'e"'n. - AP Wirephoto 

After Storm Comes Calm
Except For Insurance Agents 

By JUDt PtER 
After the storm come the calm, but 

not for the insurance agencies and auto· 
mobile body shop . This is when their 
work really begin . 

Thurday was one oC the busiest day~ 
in years, Iowa City insurance companies 
and body shops were swarmed by throngs 
of people conplainlng about damage that 
occurred during Wednesday's hail storm. 

Dented automobile bodies, broken wind· 
shields. headl\gh ts and shredded conver· 
tible tops were the main automobile dam· 
ages reported to the body shops. 

The office manager of Meyers Motor 
Body Shop. Walnut St.. e~Umated dam· 
ages to cars brought into th hop as 
being from $300 to $700 cach Eldon M. 
Curry of Fare Body Shop, Coralville. 
estimated damages a being from $300 to 
$600 each. An employe of You Smash 'Em 
I Fix 'Em, 126 S. Gilbert, estimllted ave· 
rage damage at approximately $500 per 
csr. 

Body Shops 8usy 
Some body shops make their estimates 

by asslgnmg a fixed price to each indio 
vidua I dent, and others u e experience on 
which to base their estimates, said Cur· 
ry. 

In a majority oC body shops, dents, if 
accessible from the bottom of the car, 
are pounded out. PIa tic fillers are uo;ed 
when it is impractiCal, or inacceSSible, to 
pound out the dents. 

Heat is also u ed to remove dent:;, ac· 
cording to an employe of You Smash 'Em 
I Fix 'Em. When a car is dented. the 
metal is stretched; heat Is applied to 
shrink the metal back to its original 
shape. 

Curry said that most of the cars brought 

Into the Fare Body Shop would have to 
he repainted 

lie (' timaled thl' co~t of rcplacinl: 
windshil'ld as ranlling from $.10 for 5mall 
cars to $ISO for large one~ 

An cmplOl' oC You ~mash 'Em I Fi 
'Em estimated the co~t of rcplacinR con· 
vertible lop as ranging from $.';0 to SI50. 

A Waiting Lilt 
The waiting list Cor car. to be repalrcd 

is growing by leaps and bound~ . Onl! mun 
• aid that his ~hop had a full . chedule for 
the nelt month . 

Be ides damallinll car . the hail cau cd 
extensive damagt' to home Pilted Riding. 
cracked paint , broken window5 and loo~e 
. hinglcs were amon~ the numerous dam· 
ages reported to insurance companies 
by home·owners. 

Wood sidinll that is pitted will either 
Ix> replaced or sanded down and repaint· 
ed. aid on employe oC one insurance 
company Some companies do nol insure 
aluminum siding. he add d 

In July of 100;;, a stat la" was pa. cd 
which made It mandatory for aU home· 
owner's policies to he $50 deductible. The 
law went into effect immE'diately fOr new 
policy holders. Those who already had 
a policy, when the law was passed wlll 
not be effected hy the change until July, 
1968. 

Although several homes were eKten· 
sivcly damaged. the majority of claims 
received were concerned with automobile 
damage. 

An employe of Auto Owners Mutual In· 
urance, 335 S. Dodge SI., said that most 

of the claim~ concerned dents in the body 
of cars and broken windshields and h~ad· 
lil!ht~ . 

Another per, on c. timated that his com· 
pany has received more lhan 50 c1aim~, 
whicn total more than $3.000. 
Compr'h.n~ive Insurance Co"ers MOlt 
Anyone havinll a comprehensive Insur· 

ance policy, and most owners of new cars 
do. is totally covered (or dama~es done 
by the hail , as well as broken glass. fire, 
theft, wind and vandalism, accordinR to 
employes of numerous insurance agen· 
cies. Accidents caused by the hall are 
not coverl'd by the policy. 

Many insurance comoanle are s('ndinE: 
adiu~ters here to Cacllitate in the e Ii· 
mating of damaj{e . 

In order to collect (or damages. the 
policy holder mu t obtain an estimate 
of the damages. This can be gotlen from 
body shop or, in some cases, from the 
insurance company's adjuster. 

If a shop estimate is made, the policy 
holder must ~et at least two estimates 
and submit them to th company. which 
will . In turn , determine whether the esti· 
mates are atisfactory If the holder !!ets 
the estimate. he can either use the money 
to repair his car or he can pocket It. 

Tornado Targets 
'Disaster Areas' 

WASHINGTON LfI - All parts 0: Iowa 
and Tllinois that were damaged by lor· 
nadoes 1lIld flooding Wednesday were de· 
clared disaster areas by the Small Bus· 
iness Administration (SBA) Friday. 

The declaration permits owners of 
homes. businesses, churches and charit· 
able institutions whose property was dam· 
aged to apply Cor 3 per cent repair loans. 

THE WINNUH - A BIT PREMATURELY Rlch.rd M. 
Nixon, the front·runnlnll candldatt for ,he RepubliCin prill· 
dlntal nomination, raises th' hand of former h.avywelllht bo.· 

I", champIon Joe Loul. Into the .Ir In Washington Frida.,. The., 
wert takl", part 'n opening ceremonies for the national h,ad
.,arters of tho United Citizens for Nixon ,roup. 

Applications will be accepted at SBA's 
office in De Moines, and at emergency 
loan offices to be opened at Charles City 
and in lhe affected areas of :lUnois. 

The S3A said it was investigQting pos· 
sible locations at Oelwein, probably to 
open an office there also. - AP Wir, photo 

North Vietnam Refuses 
Bomb Halt Compromise 

PARIS (1\ - North Vietnam refused any 
compromise Friday on the Issce of a 
complete halt to U.S. bombing of t b , t 
country. 'I11e .land posed a propect of 
dcep stalemate in the preliminary peace 
talks. 

With the talks l'HIII'lIing Saturday after 
a two-day race ,a North Vietnamue del· 
egation spokesman said Ambasador Xuan 
Tbuy would liain demand that the ArMr· 
icans stop tbe bombing and other acts of 
war afainst the North. Hanoi has repeat.
edly !>did It was unwilling to offer any 
concession in return 

'I11e United States insists thal an end 
to the bombing must be matched by lOme 
form of de-escalation in orth Vletnam's 
contribution to the Viet Coni war In South 
Vietnam. 

The U.S. delegation declined to be pin. 
ned down to any specific :ormula for a 
~tal enj to the bombing, but It haa tied 
such action closely to a dem.and for , 
significant letup In North Vietnam', in· 
lillration of men and supplies to the 
Soutb. 

H.noi To Hold Out 
Hanoi, the delegation sI'Okesmao said, 

intends to hold OUL Indefinitely for a 
bombing balt. 

"We will ask it again and aialn until 
It comes to pass," lald the spok~sman, 
Nguyen Van Sao. A ked if North Viet
nam would offer anything In return, he 
replied : "There Is not a lingle Vietnam· 
e e plane flying over the United Slales. 
Th United States must stop the bomb· 
ing Tbere Is no compromise possible on 
this is ue." 

William J. Jorden, spoke man for the 
U.S deleiatlon, told correspondents 8 

North Vlelnamese aet ment 00 anyone 
specific point, for example on re toration 
of the demilitarized zone belwee,\ North 
and SOuth Vietnam, would not be enough 
til justify an end to all military action 
aJoin t the North. 

Am.rlcanl H..... Room 
This gives the Aml'rlcans some elbow 

room to moneuver. Jorden emphasized 
this by disagreemg with a questioner that 
restoration of the buCfer zone. wher.e 
heavy concentrations of North Vietnam· 
rse troops now operate, would bring an 
end to the Ilomblng. 

"1 would say that the condition Cor thp 
ctssalion of the bombing would have Ln 

Political Events 
At A Glance 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The presidential campaign in brief: 
Ni_on - Challenged at a Washington 

luncheon to di cu s Vietnamese policy in 
detail , Republican aspirant Richard M. 
Nixon said this is not the time. If hope 
for the Paris talks fade, he said he will 
speak out. 

McC .. rthv - Minnesota Sen. Eugene J . 
McCarthy, campaigning In Florida Cor 
the Democratic nomination , said New 
York Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's sugges· 
tion that he join the Kennedy·for·president 
move "comes close to an edge of a kind 
of arrogance." 

Humphrey - Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey told a Maine audience that the 
United States can negotiate an end to 
the Vielname e war "if we stick with it." 

Llbor - Some 150 union leaders an· 
nounced a new political organization tn 
back Humphrey's presidential bid . 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT : 
WASHINGTON - The budget'pinched 

National AeroDautics and Space Admin· 
istration ordered a freeze on employment. 

MILWAUKEE - Marquette Unlversity 
is reported ready to hire a Negro admin· 
istrator to quell student protests. 

WASHINGTON - The AFL-CIO is 
mounting a major lobbying drive against 
legislation for a $6-billion slash in the 
federal budget. which labor leaders say 
would gut poverty programs and worsen 
racial problems. 

DES MOINES - Seven patrons of the 
Des toines Art Center Friday filed suit 
again t the Des Moines City Council, ac· 
cusing it of unlawful censorship of rive 
pictures the council said were "obscene." 
The seven said federal and state laws 
were viola ted by the council . 

PARIS - Fresh strikes spread acro s 
France Friday. engulfing the national ra· 
dio-televislon network, Orly Airport and 
some railroads. but union leaders re
bufCed a student bid for joint action 
aga inst the government of P resident 
Charles de Gaulle. 

WASHtNGTON - Sen . John L . McClel· 
Ian asked the General Accounting Office 
to examine Vietnam operations of two 
U.S. firms , charging "improprieties, 
waste. extravagance and inefficiency" in 
major military construction contracl!;. He 
a.ked that GAO auditors examine opera· 
tions of Pacific Architects &: Engineers 
Inc. and RMK·BRJ, a joint venture that 
includes Raymond International of Dela· 
ware Inc .. Morrison·Knudson of Asia Inc., 
Brown &. Root Inc., and J . A. Jones Con· 
struction Co. 

-By The AllOCillwel Prt .. 

be based on the total situation prevaillnl 
at the ~," Jorden said. adding t hat 
IUCb , declllon would have to be made 
perso:uilly by the President of the Unit. 
ed States. 

'MIe aim of the American effort _ms 
to be to teelt , step-by·step rna Iching of 
concessions, ruling out any gesture to 
Hanoi withoul usurance or reciprocity. 

u.s, Wants DMZ 
The first etep m1eht, as Ambassador 

W. Averell Harriman, the chief U.S. ne· 
gotiator , has suggested, involve the demil. 
itarized zone created at Geneva in 1954 
when VIetnam was divided. 

If the North Vietnamese were willing 
to re-establish the LMZ, the Unlted States 
probably would be willing on its part to 
take a definite .tep toward de-escalation 
of the war. 

Ttle next step might involve LaO' and 
Cambodia. Vietnam's sister nations in 
o,.hat once Was French Indochina. The 
United States wanl!; the territorial integ· 
rlty and sovereignty of the two agreed 
and g\llII'anteed by international supervi· 
sion. Thit could be a likely key to the 
tt tal end oC the bombing. 

LaO' and Cambodia both ar~ routes for 
the infiltration of men and arms Into 
South Vietnam. 

The restoration of the demilitarized 
zone Ilone would not pre\'ent ~orth Viet. 
nam rrom continuing the infiltration, 
which the United States says It wanl!; 
stopped or at least scaled down in return 
Cor II total bombing halt. 

Other Points Compl.x 
If agreement could be achieved on 

these pointa, the meetinll could proceed 
to complex questions of how to disengage 
the warring troops and to oth r military 
and political questions blocking the road 
to peace. 

A North Vietnamese spo'(~sman to I d 
correspondents Hanoi was pr pared to 
continue talking, but would nol speculate 
on how long the current sparring phase 
of the meeting would lasl or what might 
come next. The Hanoi representatives 
are not yet ready to end the phase of pub
lic d bate, statements and exchanges of 
accusations The Amerl ans want the 
talks to 1:0 into private businc 5 ses ions. 

"We will go on LBlking Salurday and 
then we l"iIl &ee," the Iianoi spokesman 
said. a ug lion that it wa up to the 
United States to make a conc~ Ion first 
He insisted. however, that "no common 
ground had been reached 8& yet." 

Goal Of Students 
Set At $17,707 
For King Drive 

With their goal $17,707 - a figure that 
equals spring enrollment - University 
student fund·raisers will fan out among 
students Monday and Tuesday to seek 
contribution for the Martin Luther Kin!! 
Scholarship Funl! . The campaign begins 
officially with a meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Old Capitol Board Room. 

Student workers. all volunteers, plan to 
knock on the doors of every student resi· 
dence on and off campu in an eUort to 
add motley to the fund , which was estab· 
lished by Pres. Howard R. Bowen to help 
bring more students of minority back· 
ground to the University. 

When he created the fund shortly after 
King's assassination, Bowen suggested 
that each student might donate $1 a year 
to the fund. 

The sludent drive is the £ir t parl of a 
four·part campaign organized by Ule 
fund's executive board, which is headed 
by Mrs. James Murray, 630 Beldon Ave., 
an Iowa City housewife. 

WSUI Promoll, Driv. 
Drives among fowa City residents, the 

University facully and stafC and citizens 
in other Iowa communities will follow 
the student campaign, according to Mrs. 
Murray. 

Directing the student drive will be an 
eight· member committee made up of stu· 
dent leaders appointed by Bowen. Com· 
mittee members are William Burnette, 
A4. Maywood, Ill .; Cheryl Arvidson, AS, 
Des Moines; Carl Fackler, M3, Indianola; 
Robert Lehnen , G, Danville, ill .; William 
Newbrough. G, Des Moines; Virginia 
Owens, A4, Lake City ; Gordon Shuey, 
A2. Jefferson and Kenneth Wessels. A2, 
Dyersville. 

To help promote the student campaign, 
the Universily radio station, WSUI, has 
scheduled everal hours of programming 
today on King's "dream" of human equal· 
ity, and the University's efforts at helping 
that dream partially come true. 

Bowen On WSUI 
"The Legacy of Martin Luther King" 

will be aired from 3:30 to 5 p.m. ani! 
will feature excerpts from the civil rights 
leaders speecbes and statements by Bow· 
en. Iowa Cit)' Mayor Loren Hickerson. and 
J ohn Schmidhauser, professor oC political 
science. Also featured will be an inter· 
view with Philip Hubbard, dean oC aca· 
demic affairs, a panel discussion and 
spiritual singing by the Silver Light Gos· 
pe! Singers, led by Fred Marlin J r., 71 7 
S. Capitol. 

John Huntley, as ociate professor of 
English. will lead the panel discussion . 
Panel members include David Grant. G, 
Sl. Lou is; Fred Woodard, G, Davenport; 
and Dwight Coty, A2, Mason City. 

Earlier tn the day WSUI wU! carry 
programs featuring speeches made by 
King and by the Rev. Ralph Abernathy, 
who succeeded King as president of the 
Southern Christian Leadership Confer· 
ence. 

t 
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Denying aid to protesters 
against American tradition 

The First Amendmenl to the Con
stitution states, "Congress shall make 
DO law respecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free ex
ercise thereof; or abridging the free
dom of speech, or of the press; or 
the right of the people peaceably to 
assemble, and 10 petition the govern
ment for a redres of grievances.» 

These provisions have been taught 
and discussed in terms that imply 
these freedoms are inalienable rights 
of all citizens. 

Because of the judicial system, 
areas that are considered gray must 
be termed either black or white by 
the Supreme COli rt in the last stages. 
To decide whether a certain speech 
is seditious, whether certain actions 
are not peaceful in execution lind 
whether the redress of grievances is 
aimed at overthrow of the govern
ment is a very difficult task and one 
for which no concrete guidelines 
exist. Personal opinion and conscience 
most often are the principles that 
lead to decisions on prosecutions for 
violation of the First Amendment. 

Iowa Congressmen Neal Smith, 
William J. Schcrle and H. R. Gross 
have been contributing to Congres
sional debate and suggesting amend
ments to an act regarding the cui-off 
of federal aid to shldents who have 
been involved in campus disturb
ances. 

The Smith amendment would deny 
all federal assistance to students con
victed of charges related to demon
strations. The Scherle amendm!'nt 
would deny federal aid to any stu· 
dent convicted of indting. promoting 
or carrying on a riot, or convicted of 
any grol1p actiVity that caused ma
terial damage to property or injury 
to persons ir such activity was in vio
lation of Federal, sta te or loca l laws. 
The Scherle amendment would also 
apply to students convicted in non
politician campus demonstrations 
such as panty raids. 

Congress is probably trying to bring 

all students back inlo strict conform

ity with American ideals by the cut 

off of aid to education for those who 

dare to disagree. However, the stu

dent who disagree do so because 
some of the American ideal ' do not 
ring true in practke. Those who disa
gree will not be stopped because 
they will not receive federal funds. 
Fr~e speech and freedom to disagree 
without fear of punishment have 
proved th 'mselves in American tra 
dition. The history of this country is 
fill ed with men who have disagreed 
and given their lives to maintain de· 
mocracy. 

A campus demonstration is not a 
desire to protest something, anything, 
jllst protest. Demonstrators demon
strate because something they be
li eve in and are devoted to is being 
violated. The demonstrators are as 
devoted to their cause as framers of 
the Constitlltion. A university exists 
jn an ama of free speech, frce opin
ion and free exchange of knowledge. 
Univ('rsitics are in operation to offer 
higher education , broader knowledge 
and increased understanding of is
sues of interest to th!' individual stu
dent. From such an atmosphere, con
troversy is inevitable and is a part 
of the educational system. Congress 
.is wrong to seek conformity on col
Jege campuses. Opinion is necessary 
on every issue. To take a wrong 
stand is better than to take no stand. 

Congress docs not have a monop
oly on crealive idt'as for the coun
try'~ bendits. II University students 
are the only citizens who disagree or 
ar!' only a sma ll percentage of the 
ci ti zens who disagrt'e, tlwy sti ll have 
Ih l' right to as,emblc, protest. ~pcak 
out and make demands, and Con
gress, of the people. by the people 
and for the people has an obligation 
to listen . 

- • Che,.yl Arvidson 

Be patient in wait for peace 
It looks as if patience will have to 

be the b word for all the hopeful ob
servers of peace negotiation under
way in Paris. 

And patience is hard to come by 
when it seems that diplomats are 
merely reiterating their polarized po
sitions while men are dying on the 
battlefields. 

Patience is hard 10 come by when 
the tiny nation over which talks are 
being beld is su ffering virhlal de
struction. 

But it is encouraging that both 
sides seem willing to deal with the 

wide range of prohlem~ throughout 
Southeast Asia . The substance of in
itial statements by hoth side indi
cate the confcrcnce mav be more 
than an irr£' l('vanl "lalk ibout talks." 
De~pite conflicts which are sure to 

arise in the coming days of negotia
tions, both sides seem to have reached 
a common feeling thaI more is to be 
gained by lalkin g than by not talk
ing. 

Perhaps with time, effort and real 
perseverance, peace can be worked 
out. Be patient. 

- The Ohio tate Lalltern 

Ihe--'Daily Iowan 
The lJally Iowan Is written dnli ollil eel fly stwlems and is governed by a ooard of five 
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COMS. oN liP SWEEf! 

GEEEP, Bach, Cuccaro previewed under the tea 
By STAN ZEG[;L 

Ther" are 25 musical events schedulpd 
in the next two weeks , ~nd srme of the 
more Interesti ng ones will be happening in 
tne next few days, so let's take a look at 
them; 

It's called GEEEP, and It's FUN. It 
h:>ppens tonight in the Unicorn Corree 
I" ~ 'S_, in the basement of the Unit::rlan 
Society at the corner of Iowa and Gilbert 
streets. 
Admis~ion is free to the two perform, 

ances of the happening (al 9 anti 11 p.m.) , 
wh ich will nol be identical. Between sets, 
a rock band from Kan.;a3 City '''ill play. 

A group called lhe " Iowa City Subway" 
will present puppet shows, and contribute 
to a composltlon called "Cor.cerlo for Solo 
Puppet." Several works written by zany 
pianist John Cage are to he played, In· 
cluding his " 4 minutes & 33 secords." 

Music Cor tape recorder, ar.d a choral 
work by michael s. lyUe are scheduled 
to join a "Piece for 4 Paint,Pf~" on the 
program. 

Involting. • • 
During the recent Nebraska primarY 

campaign, I canvassed voters for Sen. Eu
gene McCarthy for several days :n the 
Omaha black pacification area, known 
locally as the Near North Side. What rol· 
lows are some reflections on the experi· 
ence. 

The most vivid experience Is the sur· 
prising exhibition of racism in the wh:.e 
liberal and white radical groups in Amer· 
ica. The depths of this racism, so clear
ly exhibited in vacillations, excuses, com· 
promises, ignorance and thoughtlessness 
during the past few days had to be seen 
to be believed. 

I say specifically the white liberals and 
while rad icals are racists because I think 
they are causir more damage to good 
race relations than other racist· influenced 
groups without realizing it. I will d:' _USB 
the racism of each group sepnrat Iy. 

The liberals are racists because they 
believe that something has bt<'n done In 
tht civil rights movement of tilt 1960.1 , 
RIght now there is more segreuated 
housing In the U .. - -I Statu th.n Ihtre 
was in 1960 when John F. Kennedy was 
.Iected and supposedly .tarted so.., •• c
tion on behalf of black peopl •. 
Educational opportunities are worse 

than befor- the civil rights ' Qmp3ign. 
Omaha's Technical High School (80 per 
cent black) has trouble gtlling new black· 
boards and i~ losing all its qualified 
teachers. Meanwhile, Westside High (lily
white ) was built at a cost , r '5 million 
and now operal on an amod I sci dule 
with much individual attention for stu
dents. 

I interpret the civil rights movement 
to have shown that the white racists in 
this counlry have userl the period of two 
Democratic ad ministrations to ereel a 
r 'nr, ' lacade of civil righls iegislation 
('!oorl only at face value), while financing 
the strongest possible campaign of educa· 
tional and governmenlal programs to pre
serve and enhance white racist domination 
of this country. 

The racist liberal fac llde h shown 
even on this campul by the .fforts of 
the University admInIstration to st.rt • 
Martin Luther King scholarship fund far 
about SO students, which would 'lft the 
proportIon of blacks on campus from 
0.95 per cent to 1.2 per ce t. The =imple 
and only solution is restricted enrollment 
of whites and blacks on this campus 
and in the country as a whole, along the 
same lines as the ci :y school sYlt.ms 

• • • 
The most beaulilul melody ever written 

will be included in Victoria Barnett Kra
mer's Organ Concert Sunday aftemoo •• at 
4 when she plays in the Glorin Dei Luth· 
eran Ch1'rch, at the corner d 1\1 ,rket and 
Duhuque streets. Admission is free to that 
event. 

Miss Kramer's all·Bach program In
cludes the lovely "Wachel Auf" 'setting 
from J . S. Bach 's "Cantata No. 141)" which 
he borrowed from himself for bis six 
"Schubler" choralps for organ, aD of 
which Miss Kramer will perform. 

Three other works of The MastaT Com· 
poser are on the program, including the 
"Passacaglia and Fugue in C Minor (BWV 
582)". 

• • • 
Sunday evening, North Music Hall (In 

the Music Build ing at Jdferson and Gil· 
bert streets 1 will be the scene of the an
nual Composer's Symposium. New works 
by students in composition here will be 
played. 

by Don Schallau 

which are transporting students betw"n 
•• greg.ted housing areas. 
It is imperative thaI Pres. Howard R. 

Bowen and other white university admin· 
istrators personally visit these grlltesque 
ghetto schools, meet. a few students in pri
vate conversations, face some bitter com
ments, and be stirred so deeply by the 
experience that liberal political consider
ations will nol enter their judgments any 
more in attacking the problems of segre· 
gation and white racist domination in 
America. 

So much for the white liberals. S 0 m e 
observers have seen the racis 1 flf th is 
group. Whal alrr. ' st no' has seen Is 
the racism or white radica ls, expressed 
in the "participatory democracy" can· 
cept. A black mini: ter lrid it on the line 
in a sermon in a Np ' " North Side church 
last Sunday morning. Thinking no doubt 
the service belonged to this radical ell" 
ment, he lashed out at this part! 'patory 
democracy idea : 

"People say they wa nt more !!emocl'acy 
in this country. 1M DEMOCRACY IS 
KILLING US." 

Th. radIcals' Idea of particIpatory 
democracy Is foUl . ~ on a fear of auth· 
orltarlan regulations, including the very 
governmental controls of hous ing, edu· 
cation and employment patterns that 
are needed to afford the majority of 
bl_ck p.ople a dignified rol. in Ameri
can society . As long as the rad: -als, In· 
eluding the SDS chapter on this campus 
that was so parochial that it would nct 
immediately endorse the book Lfiv. I 
ran last week for the black kids at 
Omaha'. YMCA - as long as th.y fol
low this concept they will play ir.to the 
hand. of racl.ts and pe rpetuate the .ys· 
tem as it stands. 
In 1967 the "Port Huron statemllnt" of 

the founding convent: ·n of SDS staled that 
politics (here under the form of participa· 
tory democracy) is "the necessary but not 
sufficient way of finding meaning in per· 
sonal life." Th~y do not realize that no 
person should propose ! rogram for pol · 
itics unless it is both a ne_cssary an~ suf· 
ficient way of finding such meaning. This 
quotation , by the va., is omit~ed from the 
SDS pamphlet of excerpts from the "Port 
Huron Statement." 

I have an idea for such a program, 
which means setting up a fourth branch of 
government, specifically for h n lling soc· 
iological dilemmas. I plan to develop the 
idea for th '; "fourth estate" in future ar· 
ticles. 

A vio!in solo entitled "A Hinllte f,;ore or 
Less" by William Parsons Is scheduled, as 
is August Wegner's "Concert Music {or 
Euphonium and Percussion." 

One of the more interesting things to 
watch should be Marlin Farren's "da ... " 
which requires 4 musicians at the same 
pinno. 

There are several other new pieces pn 
the program, which begins at 8 p.m. In 
North Music Hall. Admission is free. 

• • 
The University Chamber Symrhcny Or· 

chestra will join soprano Con stanza Cuc· 
c?ro on Wednesday at 8 p.m. i~ the Union 
Main Lounge for Miss Cuccaro's final con· 
cert here berore she leaves to study voice 
in Italy. 

Miss Cuccaro is a recent first.place win. 
ner of the Metropolitan Opera National 
Auditions, and will include in her pro· 
gram the Bellinl aria from the opera "La 
Sonnambula" which she sang for the 
judges at the Met. 

• • 
Next Thursday evening Is a lime to reo 

serve for a concert of chamber music to 
be held in the Union Music room. The pre
sentation wUl include one of the greatest 
masterpieces in all or music, Mozart's 
Clarinet Quintet. 

• • • 
WARNING - The Treger • Preucil -

Amada joint recital scheduled for 8 to· 
night in Macbride Auditorium has been 
cancelled. 

by Mike Lally 
"I shall transmit the words as received, 

by the ear, or roared through a trumpet 
into lhe arsehole, in all their purity, and 
in the same order, as far as possible." 

The words of Samuel Beckett (as found 
in The Unnamable l meaning: this column 
will he about anything and Cjverythlng 
in more words than mine. 

From poetry: 
Jon Anderson', book "Looking lor Jon· 

athan" published by the University of 
Pit tsburgh Press is available in paper· 
back. It's the best book to come out of 
the poetry workshop here th Is year. 

Poet Anthony Hecllt, whose book "The 
Hard Hours" recently won the Pulitzer 
Prize, will be here lor a reading on the 
23rd. 

Michael Dennis Browne's forthcoming 
book was erroneously referred to by this 
paper as "Spring Comes to Bread"; It 
is actually titled: "November Orgasm." 

To politics; 
The New York Post of June 15, 1967 

reported that Congressman George An
drews of Alabama proclaimed to the 
house that the time may be at band to 
drop atomic bombs on North Vietnam, 
noting that it "isn't as big as the state 
of New Jersey." He added solemnly; "If 
we can·t whip a little country like that, 
then we ought to beat our swords Into 
ploughshares." 

The Garrclen of Opinion ..... " ........................ " .. " .......... ., 

lThe Negro American/: a paradox 
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"Th. Negro Am.rlcan: A Document. 
ary History," by Leslie H. Fllhel, Jr., 
lind Benjamin Quarles. N.w York (Wil
liam Morray & Company, Inc., 1968), 
53i pages, $6.95. Coming .oon to I ' va 
Book & Supply Co. 
For the lover of history even in this 

race·conscious age, "The Negro Ameri· 
can," a book of some iagnitude, is som~' 
thing o[ a paradox. 

While it is obviously a triumph of black 
sclf·confid ~ I ce to have a detaiJed accounl 
of the black Americ~n's historicdl contri
butions, there is nevertheless a sense of 
Iragedy because the book had to be pub· 
IIshed at all. 

For, if true American histories ade
quately documented th ) role the N'gro 
has played In creating the United Statos, 
Fish.1 and Cluarles would have been 
sp.red a great deal of time and .Hort. 
Fishel. a white historian with a doctor· 

ate from Hal I'd, and Quarles, a Negro 
professor of history at Morgan State in 
Baltimore, have compiJed a lengthy man· 
uscript of some merit. and the heavy-eyed 
reader will be surprised to learn after fin · 
ishing the !-ook that it was carefull; edit· 
ed to half it.s original size. 

The wc-k Itself, though sometimes 
weighty with oU(r:1oded prose, is a valu· 
abi e contribution to the library of man in 
the I 960s . Superficially il is a collection 
of contemporary letters, speeches, pamph. 
Ids and so forth that are arranged chron· 
ologically to lell the story of the gradual 
{ormation of the black revolution. 

Historically it covers Africa at the be· 
ginning of the slave trade through the 

Rick Garr 
march on Washington in 1963, and the en
suing Civil Righls acts tha t followed the 
dealh of John F. Kennedy. 

DAR types wi'l have to find some oth
er excuses for the' r all-white member
ship rolls if they read this book, because 
it shows graphically that .om. 5,000 
black men served in the Continental 
Army fighting the British (while many 
fought for the British) , 2,000 of whom 
were at s.a. 
Modern readers will wonder at the phil· 

osophical bases conslructed to justify slav· 
ery during its 11 eyday of the early 19th 
century. and most will applaud tbe rise 
or the Abolitionists. 

AU the major names in the struggle for 
black emergence are there ; Crispus At· 
tucks, Frederick Dou~las5. William Lloyd 
Garrison, Booker T. Washington, W.E.B. 
DuBois, Langston Hughes, Eleanor R04. .1" 
veil, Roy Wilkins, John F. Kennedy and 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 

Much des :ription of the cruelties of the 
institution of slavery is presented, and 
one is left knowIng that it will be a long 
time before black skin is not auoclated 
with white guilt piled upon more white 
guilt. 
As enjoyable reading, "The Negro 

American" requires a certain kind "f read
er with a deep interest. As a bistorical 
document, it; unquestionably sound and 
a serious reference document. 

The aul hOl's should have included an in· 
dex and a few more illustrations, ~nd the 
overall coverage is perhaps not thorough 
enough for pr - _nl forceful needs. 

----

lPhoebe Zeit-Geistl not for everyone 
By TOM FENSCH 

"The Adventures of Phoebe Zeit. 
Geist" by Michael O'Donoghue and 
Frank Springer (New York; Grove 
Press, 1961). $5.95. Availabl. at low_ 
Book & Supply Co. 

These adventures, now in book form, 
were originally a serial in that rather 
dubious magazine, Evergreen , formerly 
Evergreen Review. Evergreen is the most 
liberal and free swinging of the current 
magazines, out avant·garding even Ralph 
Ginzburg's latest - Avan t Garde. 

The heroine of these fables (not for 
children). Phoebe Zelt·Geist (Zeit·Geist; 
from the German: "world spirit) is a not· 
so·innocent babe, catapulted Into a series 
of outlandish sexual and fantasy· plagued 
situations. 

The fi rst chapter, if it is any indication, 
dea ls with a sadistic German officer. and 
the Issue of Evergreen that carried that 
sequence was banned In West Germany, 
with the explanation that the German 
officer bore a resemblance to lhe Nazi 
scourge. 

Tn subsequent chapters, Phoebe is ex
posed to: 

Chapter Two ; more sadism; 
Chapter Three; death and a corrupt reo 

ligion ; 
Chapter Four : necrophilia; 
Chapter Five: more of the same 
Later chapters deal with lesbianism, 

homosexuality, fetishism and other 
forms of trivia . 

It might b added that Phoebe Is al· 
most always nude, in her travels and tra· 
vails. 

by Johnny Hart 

"Phoebe" is not ror everyone. The 
same people who criticize the infamous 
exhibition at the Des Moines Arts Cen· 
ter would also jump on poor Phoebe. 
You 'll either hate it (and her creators) in 
an instant or love it. There is no middle 
ground Cor Phoebe's readers. 

Personally I like it. There is too much 
pap in the world already. 

Rockefeller supporter 
reports error in 01 story 
To the Editor; 

A prominent headline in the May 10, 
1968, issue of The Daily Iowan impli~ 
that University of Iowa stu~ents placed 
Robert Kennedy second only to E:Jgene 
McCarthy in their "Choice 68 ' mock elec. 
tion . 

However, a close examination of the re
ported figures reveals that in actuality 
Nelson Rockefeller Ollt!JOlled Kennedy by 
126 votes . The tally provided was: Rocke· 
feller, 782 ; Kennedy, 656. 

It is encoUl'aging to note the popular 
support or Governor Rockefell~l"s candi· 
dacy. His visit to the campus revealed the 
man as he is : an astute, progressive prag· 
matist who can restore to many Auteri· 
cans their ra ith in our nation's goal s. 

The time may well arrive when critics 
of the present administration are denied 
a voice in selecli-g the Democratic nomi· 
nee. It behooves all who desire a change 
to consider support of Governor Rockefel· 
ler. 

Gary W. Davis, G 4P1'~B "t:I'~15L-Oc=.4< 
424 S. Clinton St. ......... w ... r.l,,J6rOrJ ""s-r' 

BEEtlE BAILEY 
------..... --------------..... --------------------~--
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Rugby Club Closes Season Iowa loses 
lowa's rugby club will close team in Rock Island Sunday. 

out ilR seas,n with two B·leam The Haw"s have beaten Carl· 
j(ames txia. and an A game Sun· ton tWIce Ihis season. :HI and 13- 9-6 Slugfest 
day. O. and carry an overall 7-4 ree· IT NEAPOLIS _ Iowa ' . 

The Hawks B.team will meet ,- ord inlo the weekend compeli. 

- 22 Sophs In Grid Game-

Hawks Battle Today 
II' MIKE ElBING agel has shiflecl 10 6Ophl). Only four returning lettermeD 

Sports EoJ ihor mores into the '0. I startin;: are tarting on the While Team 
Minnesota's A.team and Carlton -lion. hopes oC finishing in the fir II 
College's A·team in a doublehe'-ll· Wally Me,ldenhall, a freshman division in the Big 10 basebaU 
CI" at Nooihfield, Minn.. begin· in his first rugbf game will reo rae e were dealt a !!evere blow 
lling at I p.m. today. Iowa's A· place Ibe injured Tom Ross at Friday when !:innesota pounded 
squad will meet Quad Cities A· a winger position in Ibe A game. five Iowa pitchers for twelve hit 

Ito reeord a 9-6 victory. 
Other Big 10 Meets 

Youtb will predominate wben unils a~ 12 are on the second defensive unit whieh is 103ded 
Co a c h Ray agel introduces team uruts. Se\'enlf'ell letlermen .... ith seven sophomore:. They are 
his 1968-69 Iowa football team 10 I returIl from last year's squad. rods Ken Price and Dan McDon· 
the public today . The occasion is T b e Hawks' abundance of ald. backs Raj' ChurchiU. Cole· 
the annual pring intrasquad bright 6Ophomore prospects came man Lane and Ray Cavola, 
game. Game time is 1:30 p.m. from a superb freshman team t.aclr.le Layne McDowell a nd 
at the Stadium. Admission is $: which agel called "U.e best linebacker John Hull. Hull reo 
10 the general pu~lic and tu· freshman leam I have bee;t ~. plact!S veteran Gre;: ADison who 
dents are admitted free wilh 10 sociated with." I was injured in practice I a s t 

WEEKEND MOVIES 

SOME CAME RUNNING 
starring 

FRANK SINATRA· DEAN MARTIN. SHIRLEY MocLANE 

MAY 17 and 18 

~l'!Cw · 
(nIIIi. 

Illinois Room I.M.U. 

I .... c.un£_ 

7 and 9 p.m. 
Adm . ,25c 

PIDdECT X_...-.;.....c..;; 
... ..- - itOA'( IQITE HIIIlD 
"" !~S!!lER!,~R6E . 6/ffA BAl!~ .. ~.:~S ~ . mo 

YtIl.lUI CASTlI • EDI/UIIO l0III18· ::.7'''':', :::' A MMlII PDUIf ~ 
-- EXTRA BONUS FEATURE --

~i~~_'''~~t 

The two teams meet a~ain in 
a dO'Jbleheader today with only 
the firs! game counting in the 

Track 
league slandings. I Sptel.1 T. The low.n 

Jim Splggos bases.loaded Sing. MrNNEAPOLlS :- With .t w 0 
Ie in the first scored Iowa's fll'"St events compleled In the BIg 10 
run, but the GopJ:ers came back ould~r tracK championship, 
with a five-run outbur'l in lheir Mlchlgan led In the team stand· 
half of the inning.' lOgS with 9 POints. Illinois was 

MIke Wymor blasled n. tWI). with 6. lodiana hlld • points, 
. I second with 8, Wisconsin third 

~n homer for the lIawks In the Minnesota 2 and Ohio State 1. 
eighth. Donn Raugen C4-21 W8 
the losing pitcber. The two e~ents completed were 

r h. Ihe broad Jump and the discus 
IOWA 100 101 e3I-4 11 1 I throw. 
MINNESOTA 510 2111011-' U 2 In the broad Jump. Ira R·ls· 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

RESTAURANTS 

WEEKEND SPECIAL! 

FRI., - SAT., - SUN, 

10% 
DllCounl On All 

Carry.Oul Ord.rs 

Gu.r.nIHd l$.mlnute 
CARRY.(,UT Service 

or your ord.r Is 

FREEII 

830 1 SI Av •. , Eas' 

Phone 338·7801 

Inn •• Downlawn 

Phone 351·3322 

I 

sell of Michigan topped the field 
with a leap of 24' I" . Defending 
champion Ralph Marinello of 
Ohio State didn't place. 

Dave Bruba!:er oC nJinois won 
the discu throw with 8 heave DC 
169' 7" . Bob 'Thomas, the defend· 
ing champ from Michigan placed 
second and Indiana's Rich Fuhes 
placed Ibird . 

PLAYER LEADS COLONIAL
fORT WORTH, Tex. (.fI - Gary 
Player swept through lhe wind , 
mi t and cold Cor a 68 Friday 
and captured the second round 
lead in Ihe $125,000 Colonial Na· 
tional Invitation Golf Tourna· 
ment. 

... ",......,.., ....... ' 
PHO"E 337·31'1 - CORALVILLE 

FUN 
2 - 1 

8:30 - 9 

JANUS FILMS PRESENTS THE ARCTURUS COLLECTION 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S PHILHARMONIC HALL 

a collection of brilliant short films 
by the directors of the 60's (& 70's) 

PROGRAM NO. 2 

Concert of M. Kabal 
Walerian Borowczyk, Poland 

All Boys Are Named Patrick 
Jean·Luc Godard. France 

Ai! Yoji Kuri, Japan 
Act Without Words Guido Beltiol, France 
Actua·Tilt Jean Herman, France 
Do·lt· Yourself Cartoon Kit Bob Godfrey, tnl!la~ld 
The Games of AnCeis Walerian Borowczyk, 
The Apple George Dunning. England 
The Most Richa rd Ballentine and Gordon Sheppard, Canada 

PHILLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM CI'-J:!°:V~~d 
MAY 1()'12, 17 and I, 

Ev.nlnls . $1.25 AfterMonli • 'I .• 
W •• kd.ys 7, ':30 p.m. S ... , Sun., 1,3:30, 7, 9:31 p.m. 

Golf 
S~I.1 To Th. low.n 

BLOOMINGTO ' Ind - Indi. 
ana. enjoying a home~urse ad· 
vantage, came ou. • 1 top in Ule 
first half of Ihe 72·hole Big 10 
golf champiom.hip here Friday. 

card. Sopho,more t.ailback 0 e n n y ... ~~ Black orrensive backfield 
Perhaps it is too soon to be Green.1S the o?ly new~mer to , is composed entirely of sopho. 

making predictions fur the folur the White .T~anl s o!f~r Ive back· mor~ \lith Larry La\\"r~nce at 
football season, but ooe thing i fileld . He )O.ns vete::lns Ed Pod. i qU~rlerb8('k , William Powell at 
e e r I a i n - 8 greal deal of the 0 a~ .Pl quarterbac~, Par~ Creel I t.ail back, Kerry Reardon at 

'Th~ Hoosiers h~1d a 13-5' roke Hawks' succe wiU depend high· al wingback and Tim Sulhvan a ... ingback anrl John Palmer P: 
advantage over (ournamenl fav. , I)" on a group of inexperienced fullback. fullback. 
orite Michigan The Wolverin~s 
scored 769 for today's 36-hole PROBABLE LINEUP Other sophomore 00 the 0 fike Cilek, ... ho al"rnated 
round to place second to Indi. WHITE TlAM J offensive unit include tight end wilb Podolak last year at quart· 
ana's 756 tota: . ~~'.n~ .... m D~':ns: . ""ce Ray Manning and guard Charle erback, is sidelined wilh a knee 

Iowa was far down in the fir I QT .. . LII •• , lilT .!Mo.woll Legler. injury. QG L. Ily IItL. J . HUll ________ _ 
round lotals, occupying eighth C O. Slbery NG "" . ..... , •• 
Place ... ith an 805 total 'The" also "G C. LOlII.r Lli Ill • •• ,nh.rt Me he . , .. T J. Me.kl_n LT lit. Sto~".k 
failed 10 place anyone in th top TI Ill . Manni", LI McD .... I. I I C I 9 an 
to in the individual com""liU'on QI IE . ..... ol.k LH. Churchill 

.~ rIo. Green litH. Ill . C •• ol. Sparkles 
In Tennis Tourney 

The high score of each sill.moo w. •. CrH. S S. Wilson 
leam was dropped from the FI T. IUI~t-:CIC n'i..MC' Lane 
I~am total. Oll.n.. Dof.n .. 

Th C- I h I '11 b I I QI J . H.y.. 1It1 • • '0.111 e Ina 36 0 CS WI e pay. QT J. Mill., lilT O. liI,ont 
ed today on the par.71 Indiana QG I. . A,. IIll. D. Clomonl 
University golf cou:se. "g t :,~r:~"u, l~: ~r=:' 

Juruor Sle\'e Cisco fired a one. ..T M. Morrl. LT C. "_'0k 
• 1 th i PE H. Ipp. LI G. Wo",., 

o~er·par t43 n e ra nand QI l . Llw .... c. lHI Hlmllton 
sparked Indiana into the team TI W. "0"011 litH' Dunnl,I" 
I d th 'd I t lNl K. 1Il .. ,do.. 'Ill . .. ... ea. al e ml way po n . •• J . ".'m.r III C '01 .. .. 

CI -co broke from a four· way 
lie at 72 at the end of Ihe first 
round wilh a _ econd·round 71 -
the only par of the day over the 
waterlol!~ed 6,7'lf;.yard COUf<;C 

sophomores. In fdcl , half of the 
starting oUensive lind deCensive 
units today are sophomore . 

The SQuad is divided into two 
te m - the White Team (which 

L.ISTON FIGHT DELAYED- is the No. I ofCen ive and defen. 
SAN F'RANCISCO (.fI - The I sive units ' and the Pldck Team 
h avyweighl fight belw n for· Iwhich Is the second-strin, of· 
mer world champion Sonny Li~- fenslve and deCensive units) . 'The 
Ion and California stat champ pring football ga::lc I the cul· 
Henry Clark ha_ bt>en postponed mination oC the Hawkeye spring 
until July 6 in Ih(' Cow Palace. practice e Ion. 

MARTIN LUTHER KING 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND DRIVE 

FOR STUDENTS 
- MONDAY NIGHT -

II stlldellt r(',icll'll~(,' in Ihc city will b cam'a s d. 
Pr('s. Iloward H. Rowcll sligg . ted a $1 contribution 
from (>\cry studt·lIt. Largt'J' C'tll1trihlltions will he \\1(,1-

('ll11t'. TIll' scholar,hips art' to lw usro to bring needy 
rmllorit) grollp ,tllcknls to thc niversity. $50,000 
goal has h{'('11 wt for this ycar, Volunt ers are needed 
to do lilt' c;tll\'assilll( \Iouday night. Volunteers 8re to 
go tn Old Capilol Board Room anylime lwtwt'en 6:30 
and !.J p.m. fell' ",signn!!'lIt, of area to canvas. 

GIVE, COMMIT YOURSElF. PLEDGES CAN BE MADE 

FREE! 
SHAKE 

When You Buy One 
At Regular Price 

HENRY'S SHAKES Are Exira 

Thick, Exlro Creomy, Exlro 

Smooth and Extra Tastyl 

Three Delicious Flavors •• 

CHOCOLATE VANILLA 

STRAWBERRY 

- SPECIAL GOOD
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

MAY 17, 18, It 

Instant Service Drive-In 

HIGHWA Y 6 - WEST 

Michigan virtually clinched th 
Big to tennis team champio;t. 
hip here after the semi·final 

round or play was completed FrI· 
day. 

The Wolverines have a com· 
manding 130-94"- edge over sec· 
ond place Michigan State \l; I t h 
only the finals remaining loday. 

Minnesota and North\l;estern 
were tied for third witil 68 points, 
Iowa was filth wih 60"'. Collow. 
ed by Wisconsin 59, Hlioois $ .... 
Indiana $ , O"io S· ate 69.... and 
Purdue e. 

10 t to Charles ZimIT,erman o[ 
Minnesota 6-2, H. &-0. 

In the doubles play in the con· 
solation bracket, lowa's Strauss 
and LePrevos' lost to Zimmer. 
IT.an and Denny Chez of 1inne· 
sota tH , 6..:t in the No. 1 brack· 
et. In the No. 2 bracket, Iowa's 
Nate Chapman and Stokstad 
beal Tom Dunlap and Mike Elbl 
of lUinois 9·7, 6-4, hut then feU 
to Northwestern's Tom Rice and 
Roger Barnard ~?, 6·3, 11·9_ 

Jowa wenl into the champion' 
ship meet with 38 points and was 
lted for /iCvQnth place in the 

)OW8'S Stc"e Ehlers beat Jed league standings on the basis o( 
I'"erlz of JIIinoi 6·2, tH to ad· dual meet competition. However. 

I 
vance to the finals in the No. 6 the Hawks have picked up 22"
singles bracket and th e Jow \ points in the champIonship co.-. 
doubles team oC Zhlers and Ran· petition, more lllan any other 
dy Murphy heal Garry Myers team except Ihe two leaders 
and Steve Schafer of Michigan I MIchigan and Michigan Slale. 
State 4-6, 9·7 and 6-2 to advllneo< Thc semi·final results were: 
to the rinals in the No.3 doub. CHAMPIONSHIP IRACKIT 

No 1 Jln,111 
bracket. _ Luh, NOI'tbwellern, belt Ed 

Thomp on, IIl1nol (1.2, 11-3. 
In other semi-final acLion in· D.ve Brown, Indl.nD( beal Chari •• 

volving Iowa playe.s, Dale Le. Braln •• d, Mlcnl •• n S .tt. (1.%, 6-3. No. 2 Sln,l .. 
Prevost was defeated by 1ich· RI h Mon.n. Mlchl,an SUtte, belt 
igan's Richard Dell , 7.5, tH , and Tom RI ... ,.Norlhw .. tHn, 6-2. U 

. Brlln Marcul, Mlchl •• n, be.t 
MUhphy lost to Jon Hainline of Chrll Burr. Wlscon.'n. IIHI, 11-2. 

Michigan 6-3. 6-1. Richard ~ri. 'M~~~T~~~ but D.I. 
I t h i I· I r '-oPro'o ' . Iowa, 7·5. 6-4 n e s ng C. con so a Ion Mlck.~ Szll.,yl Mlchl,ln State 

bracket, Iows 'l Rich Stokstad ' bell 01\. Cro 'J Mlnne ot •. (1.1, (1.1: 
No . • SI",'o. 

I 
Ro,er Barnard, NOrtJlWtltern, 

93 d P k T d br.t nonn)' ChO!, MlnnolOta, "3, r rea ness 0 ay (1.% Jon 1I.'nlln._ Mlchl,.n. belt Rln· 
BALTI 'IORE ,- F d dy Murphy, lOW., 6-3,. fl.!. 

" \JI1 - orwar NO. 5 ling .. 
Pas~ and Dancer's Imspc who I Ron T •• ,ulrdon. Mlchl,.n. ben . .. ' St.,e !..eyen ... n, IIIlnol5. 11-1, 11-3. 
combined two weeks ago in the I Stt,. ~har.r. Mlchlgln State. 

beat Bruce Max-witH, WIKonsln, 6-4, 
most discus d Kentucky Derby I 6-4 . N' $1 I . 0. .. n •• , 
ever, WIll meet 8gain loday In Ehler. 10". b.aL Hertz, nllnoa, 
the 93rd running of th~ preak" fl.2B,~. n. Boor. Mlchl,ln, beat 
ness. WI ul1,erN -:.tr~~~~(0:2, 6-4 . 

D ' J d' I' Pole •· .. hbachM.rcu , Michigan , aneer s mage wa~ I qua I· b .. t Lull.St... VOllnl, Northw. t. 
fied because traces of medica · .r~'.~~·rl~on~, Mlthllll n S .... , 
tion were found in hi urine [01· beat Brown·Charl.. p.rlOn., lndl· 

ana 8-2, 6-2. 
lowing hiS Louisville triumph, No. I Doubl •• 

Burr·Don You .. ,. WI",on.ln, brat 
and Forward Pass, who finished Cro. Bill Droke, Mtnn'lOta, 1&.8, 

II·' second . was named the winnrr. 
The 12 day of verbal parring 

since the disqualification has 
made their rematch here one of 
the most lalked of events of this 
or any racing a on. 

NOW 
Ends WEDNESDAY 

Oell·Hllnlln., Mlchl,ln, bel' John 
Cood.szUa.yl, Mlchl,.n Stale, &-8, 
(1.3. 

NO 3 Doublo. 
DcBoe.-Bob Pl1tul.l, IIchl,an, 

belt MI"well·Un,eT, wl_ onaln, &-1, 
ft·2 

Murphy·Eh1era, Towa, beat Scharer
My.,I, Mlchl,ln St.te, 4-6. 9·7, 6·2. 

FEATURE AT - 1 :45 . 3:441 • 5:35 . 7:30 . 9:30 

NOW Thru WED. l1J ;,3 i I) 
SPECIAL SCHEDULED PERFORMANCES 

SHOWS AT 1:30 · 4:45·8:15 

"WE'VE GOTTA GET "****" -N. Y. DAILY NEWS 

"STEVE McqUEEN 
AT HIS BESTI" 

OUTA THIS PLACE" 

Sponsored by 

lllierdorm Social Boord 

LAST DANCE BEFORE FINALS 

OPEN TO EVERYONE 

Adml .. lon 

Music by the 

IIHeart In Soul LTD" 

New Ballroom, IMU, 8-12 p.m. 

-II. Y. rl",a 

In COLOR 
ADULTS - $UO CHILDREN - 75c ------

NOW SHOWING - thru TUES. 
WEEK·DAY MAT.· $1.25 NITES' SUN.· $1.50 

'''Perhap8 the lDo8tHautiCu) movie il history.'" 
-1mtW Gil, 'I'Ite !lew Terker. 

",."',"0.· ' . .... ~ .. ~'" I 
£ ' ';1MANCOLOR }UN/TI!"O'A''TlSTS1 .... \(n,I" . 

}----~~--~----------------------------------------~ 
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~~i:~;;,L~~;:~;~u~m'l Mayors Air Cities' Needs ~~~!!i~",~~~~ .I'!u~! ~~~~~~m., ! · 
Y By RON OIOROI'" establishment 01 consulting ser. Iowa League of Municipalities, I Detroit and Newark, Hickerson Alexei N. Kosygm amved here lIT ent. 11 said he wou.ld undcr.go 

WASHINGTON III - The even· '\ replenish Viet Cong units that City problems Ind progr~ J \ vices on bousing for citizens, I which mel Wednesday night with aid. unexpectedly Friday, hard ~n lreatmenl [or an un?lsclos;f Ill· 
tual u.s. withdrawal from Soulll suffered heavy 10 ses in the Tet were th~ subjects of two day I Hickerson said. The City Council I representatives of a few state The legislabve committee of th~ . heels ?f . a top-level Soviet ~e~s an~ exchange views wi~ of· 
Vietnam will not be carried out ollensive. of meetings in Del Moines Wed. \ ill fi th t [ h ..ty rg i ali the league of which Hickerson is military miSSion. for what was hcmls on questions of mutual 
"in auch a way 118 to lellve a vac. Clifford 's omcial mission be· nesday and Thursday. w mance e cos 0 t e co . ~morl g r 0 u p 0 kan zb on.s, b' t Th sd I g officially described as medicai interest." " I fore Ihe committee was to urge The mayors 01 Iowa 's 16 larg. ferenee . ~ISCUSSed .m~sures ta en 'I Cit· a mem e~, me ur ay 0 &u • ,treatment Dnd ta lks with the . . 
uum, Secretary of Defense support of administration pro. est cities met Wednesday wit h The human resources board, l les t~ el.lmmate de facto seg· gest legIslative proposais for leaders of Ctechoslovakis's new I . Ko~ygm ~as dcsc~:bCd as tak· 
Clark M. Clinord saId Friday. posals for $420 million in mill· Gov. Harold Hughes a~ II follow· Hickerson said, would act as a I regatlOn 10 I~al school eyst~ms the 1969 General Assembly. The liberal government. IlOg ~ sho~t . leave, su.gesUng 

He commentl!d under question· tary·aid grants and $269 million up to th~ governor"s March visits arln of the council in coord tn. at . . and t~ establish "uma~ reiatlons 40· member committee repre. The Visit, announr~ onlY after I he might VISit one of the Czech 
Ing of the Senale Foreign Reia· in credJl sales of arm in the to th~ cIties. The visits ~ere an ing activities of existing ar!' committees. sents about 950 101' a towns and Kosygln 's arrival from Moscow. health spas near Ule border ol 
tions Committee on what this fillCal year beginning July I. attempt to rally local cibuns t, "Iowa City is far aheaJ in the came as Czech officials were I West Germany. 

th d I II ed cilies. country planned to do to protect His appearance closed out a hc.lp e un erpr v eg persons I ~ame." Hicker on sai:! . " We do tryinc 10 rlay do·m some of the The Soviet premier is not pub. 
its multibiliion-dollar investment dispute in which the committee thiS summer. not have serious problems In Hickerson said the primary ac· violent anli.xviet attacks of the l lidy known in Moscow to have 
in military instaHations, port {a· had refu ed to advance Presi· 10wo City Mayor Loren Hick· I thcse areas." livity o{ the committee w~uld be ur.censored Prague press. The any medical 8ilm!,t which would • 
ciiities and public works in that dent Johnson's new forei~n·aid erson City Manager Frank R. Iowa City eslablishe'l a human to contact all the candidhtes run. government has been oondi::~ explain his trip. 
country. proposals unless CUnord testified Sm.iley and other local represe?· relations commission in 1964. ning for the Iowa House and baek~jlrd to assure the Kre~lin His visit seemed planned on 

The defen e secretary, in hi personally. taltves altended the .overnor J Task Forc. To Prevent Rlolt Senate in November and find out that .It will . remain Communist, shor t notice. Only last week. 
{Ir t appearance before the com· meeting. The Cities' Task Force w a 8 their views on the legislation despite Soviet concern. Czechoslovakian Pr~micr Oldrich • 
mittee, said any u .S. reCIIII of LINE ,"ORMS TO RIGHT- Hickerson attendood two meet· organized in the summer of 1967, proposals. The comnittee would Kosygin. according to an an- Cernik told a news conference 
its forces would lake place BRIDGETOWN, Barbado IA'I - ir gs Wednesday nil ht and ,",uri. because of concern to help pre. be acting as a I()bby group, he nouncement , came at the Invita· he did not ex~ct Kosygin to 
"over a period of time." Bul he The queue·up will soon become day Involving the Iowa League of vent riots of the magnitude of said. tion of the Czechoslovakian par· come here in the near future . 
did not estimate how long that compulsory by law at bus stops Municipalities. -- -----
period might be. on this ou ter West Indies isle 

whenever there are six or more At the governor', meetinl , 

• 

ATTENTION -He told the committee lhe people walling for a bus. Before Hickerson said, the mayOrs gave 
number of North Vietname e the enactment, Communications "very encouraging reports of 
troops in South Vietnam had in· Minister Neville Boxill told the their progress in areas of jobs, 
ereased from 54 ,000 In January House of As embly of a school. housing and recreational oppor. 
to 74,000 in mid·March, with boy killed recently when 8 bus tunities. II haul your winter clothes 

home ... JUNE GRADUATES .' '. 
more recent figures claMlIied. ran over his chest as passengers "Cedar Rapids, for inltance," 

The secreta ry said North Viet· scrambled for favorlle positions Hickerson laid, "lpOke of a plan 
1J1I1I1~~e forces had been used to to board it. whereby the service organlta· 

tions wUl buy awimmillt! pool 
tic k e t s for underprivileged 
kids." ~l'vERS'lY 0", 

D F Fie I A L D A I L Y B U L LET IN).' ~'t ,;1(\' ... 

University CalendargJ I', Ii t~ 
Rtports On City p,.ltCtI 

Hickerson caid he reported on 

MAYOR LOREN HICKERSON 
MHt. With Governor 

CON~IRlNC:IS 
Today - National Junior Sci· 

ence and HUmanities Symposi· 
um, College of Education, Union. 

Today - Independent Study 
Program : "The Community Col· 
lege," Union. 

Starts Sunday - Wage Deter· 
mination Inslilute, Center for La· 
bor and Management. Uilion. 

Monday - Dental Continuing 
Education Course: "Updating 
Orthodontics for the Speciailst," 
Dentistry BuildIng. 

IXHIIITS 
Today-Jun 10 - University Li· 

brary Exhibit: Selected ReCent 
Acquisitions. 

MUSICAL IV!NTS 
Today - raculty Recital : 

Charles Treger, violin, and Ken
neth Amada, plano, 8 p.m., Mac· 
bride AudJtorium. 

Sunday - Compos r.' Sympo· 
slum. 8 p.m., Music Building 
North Rehearsal Hall. 

ATHLITIC IVINTI 
Today - Tennis : Big 10 Cham

pionships, 1:30 p.m., New Courts. 
Today - Spring Football : 

Intrasquad Game, 1:30 p.m., Sta· 
dium. 

THIATIR 
Today - "A Dellcate Bal· 

ance" by Edward Albee, 8 p.m., 
University Theatre. 

SPICIAL .VENTS 
Today - Weekend Movie : 

"Some Came Running," 7 and 9 
p.m., Union 1Ilinois Room, ad· 
mission 25 cents. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
t Members of the History 

Honors Seminar discuss "The 
Business Community 's Respotl!e 
to Economic Change In the 20th 
Century" this morning at 8:30. 

• Presidential candldatel:u· 
gene McCarthy talks about his 
Nebraska campaign in a record· 
ed Interview this morning at 9. 

• The tudy of engineering In 
foreign countries wtli be dis· 
cussed by Ernest Larlsch, Pro· 
fessor of Mechanical Enlineer· 
ing, In a program at 9:30. 

e A series of memorial pro
grams will be broadcast today 
in anticipation of Monday's Mar· 
tin Luther King Scholarship Fund 
d.rive here at tbe University. 

• Excerpts from Dr. King'. 
March 31st sermon In Washing
ton Cathedral containing his fin· 
al denunciation of racism and 
poverty will be heard this morn· 
ing at 10. 

• A recent speech by the Rev. 
Ralph Abernathy in which he 
answered criticisms of the Poor 
Peoples Campaign wiU be heard 
at 10:30. 

• French organ music by Wi
dor, Franck, Gigout and Dupre 
will be performed by E. Power 
Biggs on this morning's pro
gram from the French Depart· 
ment at 11 :30. 

e Mrs. James Murray, Iowa 
City housewile and executive di· 
rector of the Martin Luther King 
Scholarship Fund Drive, will be 
interviewed on Saturday Supple
ment at 12: IS. 

• Resolved, "That Eugene 
McCarthy, not Robert KeMedy, 
should be the Democratic DUm· 
inee for President l.a the 1I11III 
election," Is the topic 01 this aft. 
ernoon's student debate at 12:30. 

• Mel PoweU's Improvisation 
(1962) For Piano, Viola and Clar· 
inet will be heard In a rehear· 
sal performance on Keyboard 
Music of the 20th Century this 
afternoon at 1. 

e Iowa Crime Commission 
Chairman James Hayea will be 
intervieWed on Crosscurrents at 
1 :30. 

e Last season'l orilinal cast 
recording of Barry Kaplan's play 
"A Well· Respected Man" will be 
heard this afternoon at 2. 

• "The Lelaey of Martin Lu
ther King At The University Of 
Iowa," a program Including 
statements from President Bow· 
en, Dean Hubbard, Congression· 
al candidate John Schmidhauser. 
members of the Afro-American 
Student Association, poetry read· 
ing by Fred Woodard of the 
Writers Workshop and exeerpts 
from Marlin Luther King 's best 

~UNDED IS"'" 

ond In a series oC programs from 
National EdUcational Radio. will 
be heard this evening at 5:30. 

e Alberto Gina tera's Concer
to for Strings will open tonight's 
full lenllth concert by the Cleve· 
land Orchestra at 6. 

• Sleepy John E lC6 will be 
heard tonight on The Blues at 8. 

e William Joyce , graduate in 
the Fiction Workshop, reads an 
extract from his novel "Song or 
The Scrub Brush" on Radio 
Workshop at 8:30. 

fowa City's committee on em· agencies involved in welIare and 
ployment. the Low Rent Housing self.help programs. The board. 
Agency report and plans for II he said. would be acquainted 
June conference, lind the passi· also with how each agency is fi. 
bililies lor a youth council and nanced and would be able to rec. 
a human resources board. om mend ways to use the money 

The employmenl committee, a more efficienUy. 
seven·member 8roup heat'ed by P,.pos .. CItizen ParticIpation 
.Jack Newman. plal,t manager The 16 mayors h'SO heard the 
fOr Proctor It Gamble Manu/act· governor explain his plan for cit· 
uring Co., Is worklnl to find izen participation In law enforce
summer . jobs for low, Income ment. Hickerson said the pIa n 
group youths. It wlU also estab· was designed to make the indio 
lish patterns for continUing em' vidual more responsive to crime 
ployment In Iowa City. fighting by urging him to report 

The Low Rent Housing Agency suspicious situations. A central 
had suggested a conference to I "crime alert" telephone number 
be held in Iowa City In June to might be established in e a c h 
discuss ways to reduce 8ubstand· city , he said. 
lIrd housing and to conllder the 'rhe Cities' Task Force of the 

NOW! CHILDREN/S SPECIAL 
Children's photographs are a speCialty at our 

~tudio. Make the happy days of your child 's 

growing years It reality before the happy mem

ories have a chance to rltdc. Tak advantltge of 

our CHILDHOOD SPECIAL. Now you can 

obtain one 8>:10 and twelve billfolds In natural 

color for only $20.00. We are speciltlists at Cli p ' 

turing the delight thltt Is a pllrt of childhood. 

T. Wong Studio 
111 S. Clinton Call 337·3961 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351·9850 
Lower MUlcatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPE RF ECTIOr~1I 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

INSURED 

FREE 
Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleanmg Charge! 

Monday, TV.ld.y, 
Wedn ..... y 

$JIeclal prfc .. do not 
apply to .tora .. 

Each 

M ••• , •• , 20 'I .... , M., 21 
W .... , •• , 22 
LADIES' ancl MEN'S 

LONG COATS 
AND 

SHORT. COATS 

119 
each 

plul 
tax 

FUrl an" Suecl.. Not 'nclucl.cI 
I.movabl. Linin, Extra 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
6 D~ S A WEEK 

~own speeches, will begin this I 
.t , l~rnoon at 3: 30. 

• ·"The Rule ol Law," the sec· 

CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 

Your poor Mother has enough to de without gottln, YOUI 
winter cloth •• ready for next fill. And why .hould you hlv, 
to haul them hom. and back Iglln. 
We will clean thlm, press them and .tor. th.m Iway for 
you. All ready for nut fall. 
Belt of all, you don't have to pay for your order until you 
come back In the 'all. 

New Process 

Official University of Iowa gradu-

ation announcements are now on 

sale at the Alumni Office in Iowa 

Laundry & Dry Cleaners Memorial Union, 
m·9'" 

YOUNKERS 
"Satisft1ction Alwav'" ~t~~El3+ 

"" -;Iv, , . .,., 
...f.· .. 

trunk showing • • • Monday, May 20 

Min Peggy, our expert "ylilt will b. here to help 

with your .elaction •. 

See these new permanently curled wigs, wIglet!! and Indi· 
vidual curls . . . Wigs weigh only 2 oun.ces, vented con· 
strucLion, remarkably cool and comfOrtable. Hand wash 
and restyle in many different ways. Will not fade, droop 
or wilt. Many colors ... 

from $100 to $135 

Wiglets .•• $35 

Individual curls, custom blended to match your hair In 
any length or size. Will not lose their spring even in damp 
conditions. Give your hair a flurry of curls. 

Individual curls from, , . 3,95 

- Mlllln.ry, 2nd Floor-

12:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M. 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems ••• 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belongings 
in bo~es and cartons and haul them home the economical 
way in an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus 
schedules. 

ALSO 

Low, low rtntll rlt •• 
per hour 

$2.00 pet hour ($10.00 minimum) 
or 

$18.00 par 24 hour day 
Plul 12c por mil. and gal 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

Aero Rental, Inc.' 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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University 
Bulletin Board 

VETERAN'S AnENDANCE 
tAROS: All veteran or eligible 
persons enrolled in institutions 
nj higher learning [or the currenl 
Jchool year ending in Mayor 
June should have received cer· 
tification o[ attendance cards. 
l'hese cover the cntire period o[ 
Iheir enrollment. The cards 
Ihould be compleled and reo 
turned immedialely. They should 
not be held unlil the scheduled 
lermination dale as this will 
only delay their Iinal payments. 
No further payments can be 
made until they are returned. 
Students whose addresses will 
be changing should leave their 
forwarding addresses with the 
post oflice to insure prompt de· 
livery o[ their checks. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, _-W .• Mey 11, ,96&-P.g, 5 

D ILV 10 WANT ADS 
PfRSONAL 

TYPING SERVICE 

APPROVED ROOMS 

eft nse on~ • COOIJ1 _ e l~r . I 
'R.te, far E.ch Column I lid! VI HER 'INE MOr.'THS old. r;t..,. KEL\I)NA'riiRREf'RlGEAATOR .: 

PI-IONE 121-4ltl 
Irlr dry.r Ihree month. old .. UI· eeUent ~ondJUon $tO or be. 0.1· 

IIt1$.. ~24 I.r Pbone UI·2M7. 6-9 
-- . ~ . ~ KAIUIONY BA¥I. and "'U ... TWO PORTABLE Iypewrlter .. Under. 

Amp. tI5I 0lId 11M. 151-1 .. ~23 W_ MO. Royal Mel. UI-377I allar 

--- . IICA CONSOLB TV. l'tIJIeo table & p.... ~II -- ...JtI....... DESK. lilached I.", • • MOilLE HOMES .. """I with al&nd CIoup.:ut.nU. 
I-D etulr, Ill.... open "'elv • ., liS - BOY'S 2Il" Bnc:z; electric llalr cUp- QI.375I aft ... 5. 5-18 

Its7 STAJUI. •• ~ .. ' - carpeled .Ir· 

CHILD CARE LOST AND FOUND PETS I ' o· a I MISC. POR SALl 

ARE VOU LONELY' DlaJ 331-1_ B~BYSI'ITER WANTED for one LO T .AS WEDDING rln. WitII· -PE-OSO--S-· -B-LE--TElIALE----.-alko--ca-l. Advertising Rates Lo\R--G- E-- IIOO--K-CAQ---.-r-k-....... ---I-... --W-llIRLPOO-· ---L--' -Ir--<:-on-dl- u-o-n-er 
14 hour rret r .. orded m._.e. ) ear old. Coralvm. prererred In 1"'0 blo<ka .ut or '1 th. Un!· , f'tff - l1,ht part) UI· holdl luIkknaeka, "eft<). 8I.kk =1 BTU, 1155; 1915 WhIrlpool 

$-23 Call 333-6720. 5-U .. rtll) Computer Center R .... ard. lUI $.11 Th .... D.y. lie • WII'C I\agoc,k. UJ-4l15. ~l rol ... t .... 11 <u. n. 1125; DIal 
WANTED BABY rrrER _ lIlY bolO. ~Im __. _ $-11 Six D.ys nc • W ..... Dt/'lETT!! SET - four d\&lra. tx. n .venln,". 5-1. 

..... kd.y mornJnJ ; June II LOST - SM U. r.mal. Thor Cal. SPORTING GOODS Ten DilYI Uc • Wwd «1I.nl ~dltlon; .. f • .chalr, ,_ TROPICAL TISH - TooQ Aquaria -
Ihrou,h Au, . 7. Two "",.U .hUdren. po bl) III Unlve .. l\} lIosPllal On. Motttl\ SIc • Wwd condlUon. 1$1.... alter I . 5-. 1. ,anons, pump. Intemo.l ro· 
W. th.mplon Villa,.: r.rerenoe vlt.l.nIiY. 351 .. 042. __ 5-n SAILFI. 11 TYPE SllIboat v.llh TASCO III ·OCIlLA. I!lieroteOpe ton. UI.-. ~21 

TYPfNG _ "'ort plpen. Iheme 351·1065 .rter , pm. 5-14 11.0 'T _ PAIR of ladlr. .Iaue I lOp rarrior .nd life J.ck . ~t MInimum Ad 10 Words I four objeclhu, fou. Id. vi Oye: ,0.0 SPENCII:1I !(JCRO COPE. four 
Experienced. Phone 331-111. d.y., WANTED B~BYSI1'TER - tOY .. Itt. c. noar IInl .. roll) liospl· lIS. 5-15 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS p~s Gradulted ..... hanIc.J 1lI.I. ltar, otd El< .. lIenl ..,nlbUon. 

351·3773 ... nln... 6-7

1 

hom. - • 10 5 Mondoy lhrou,h tal 353-2572. :"11 • . ~5. ~ .v.n...... 5-tt I Ph ..... 33'T~ttt. 5-21 
- . frldu 8512U2. ~21 ~C MERA _ vldnlt) or RIDE WANTED One In"rt,on • Mon'" sue: ~ATOR-';rrt .. r.tor, rr .. ru AIRoCONDmONEJ\ 14,000 BTU 220 
I.B.M. EI.ECTRIC. all type Of IYI>- CoralvUJ. Dim R.ward 131-2010 Flv, I""rtIOtls • Monlt\ $1 .30 .crou lop. E ... llenl ..,ndllion ~olt.l $115; End t.ble . diDinl 
Ing. Quillty work. ~1-ea26 .v.nln,.~ HOUSES FOR RENT alt.r $. :l-n 0 T I rti Month $1 21' $3S. Cau &3I-Ot'I1 :1-11 t bl 1$1-47!1S al 5 iIO 5- I 

6-. 1 '[EDED RUlE TO 10'''' Cn, from 
------------- 0 S FO E ' Cedar Rapid ""llnnll1l Jun. 1. 
TYPING - Sevon y ....... per~n ... SUMMER BLtT modern th_ R OM R R NT I lond.) Ihrou,h Frida). Conllcl 

.Ieclrlc type. r .. t • • ""urol ... "". bedroom furnlJihed. <loH In IIU Mrs. Cram SSl·"1II. 5-24 
Ice . 338-6472 &o11~R 351-6094 .nytlm.. U MEN 

fURNISRED- TIiRU ~ hotn. tn W. I oc Cbeml tr>. Call UJ· 
El.ECTRIC TYPEWRI":J!:R .- Ih .. el ... lih Plano. dlnln, .nd P.Uo 1458 1405 tCn 

.nd t.,m P.perl Culle.. lrodu· "Ius ullJlUe [rom June 10 10 Sept 
.te. experl.nced. 85H73$. J.24AR 10 Only b.be In Irm No •• '" Bu ' I MAu.: OR nM~u.: - II eplnl IE... DOIIIU.£ ROO ...... mm~r. 
SEU;,,'TRIC TYPING c .. bon ribbon . •. ~--.. ,~ or parkllll 337-M64 mornllll $.29 a . ~ <.n p", elu. -"fa 

1117 11,0. YTAG ;rtable dlshwllber. 
rondiUoned !tuenenl ..,ndlUon uriro. IUKhnleOts. G_ tondlll ..... 

IOU. 1-2t 1laJ. or Ie_. monthly. 338-t0e1. 
331-2029 oll.r .. $-25 1-1 

I lin
' ·····289 . . • •.. room Unens turnl h d. plenl)/ {II ~ll h II .- _ •• 

IYmbols. any lenllh ••• perlenc.d· TWO BEDROO! HOU E .v.lllble BAiMENT ROOM (or m.1 Kitch. 
THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM Phone 338-376~. II-t5AR Jun. ISlh ,125 plul uIUllle •. 851 .n <lose 10 Campul 337.2727 5-16 MEN SUMMER AND FALL. full 
'11 b . f 9 1510 s.a • I<ltcb n. cl_ In. cau 331-..,. 5-11 

WI . e gl~e~ rom 7· p .~ .• ~fay ELEI.'TRIC TYPEWRITER _ the..,. I . 0N1!:-sI GL!l:-oi\e dOUble --;;;.1. \I'OME.'-- IUmmer.nd-fall dou. 11115 AMERICA. HOMI!:CRI!:ST 10135, 
22 JR Phillips Hall AuditorIUm. dl ... rtIUon •• leUerl. Ihort r.pen: WANTED Ne.r Unlver t)' HOllpltal. 337.11471 ble. rdrllferator do In. Can be.utlful condition 80 d '" I to 
All those planning 10 take the Ind manuliC,lp!l 337 7'itI8. ..11AR $.14 338-4647. tln 41>OOti 33f.~t7 or 1$1-4)21. 6-11 
exam should si)!n up in Room I JERRY- NYAl.L - EJeclrl. TBM ,;;; TWO t'EMAL£ roommat .. for July. CIRLs - .ppr';;;dtoom. umm.r MUST £E TO .ppretlate - 19& 

GIIS TOVII:. MO, ...rrtauator " . 
Av.Uabl. June. m..f7et. we STDW FOR RENT and ..... Call 

LARGE OAK DESK h TV "1-3%!1S afler , p.m. ",.ekdl1' -
dlnln, room .. t. IIDoll ":'.':.'I.i. dOU: any tim. week nd . 5·25 

bl bed, crib m tal cabln.t, Ironln. LONG NECK Eplphon Banjo!' por. _rd. nall tJ.e •. :lS1_ :..n l labl. typewriter. Rich UI-t U Or 10 Schaef[er Han by May 21. No ~ se,vJe. Phone 3311331) "IZ~ AUI. C.lI Joyce UI-4565. :..n ~har. kllthen Call 337·71 .. Irt.. Wbert, "·xIO·. C~olral 'Ir-<:on· 
5 :"22 dilloninc. 1"0 bedroom. I~ b.th. 

dictionaries are allowed at the MA,~VPhl~. ~Uo~~: p~tfl~14ITlrQ~'~ WANTED -::. HOOVER -portable - _.. --- - -, .. rl~ Am rltan Inl.rlor 7',10' r13- NEED APT. PUR1'IlTIJii'r. Mull RII. 331-11:10. 5-U 

exam and ID cards musl be State B.n~ 8ulldi~, 33'T2Ms "11A~ •• ~~"'er In Coad condition C.II P.ii Mf~l . !ttO~~G~~4~r ummer at'1~ ~5m ~'I~. Meadow Brook co:~ Be,t ofter, .vall.ble Juno 10. VAST .... ASH - W. will buy bo.la. 
Kitchen table" chairs; .or •• d\llr, b?ewrll ... , autot. Hondo .. T.V ... 
","e. t.ble " ~nd table, 'Iully dtllf, radio.. Mobil. ho...... or .DYthln. ehown. ELECTRIC TYPEWRrn:R. uperl· MALE ROOMMATE W"NTED _ crRLS - DOUBu.: ROOM . ummer "VAl LAB Lil- AUGU T _ lde.1 re-

. eneed .. crel.ry. Clil Mr •. Rounro· three room rurnlolled apt. Park. ~Jlt ~ IIpe Ih'lnc DI~ 331·$734 . Ifn I~at ror cOUpl or Grad . .tudenL 
" chair. double bed, two che of value. Towoer .. t MobU. 1I0Dl • 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon · 
day· Friday. 7:30 ~.m.·2 a.m.; Sal 
urday. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a .m. 

FIELD HOUSE WEtGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS : Monrlay 
Friday. 3.3(,.5:30 p.m . ; Sunrlay. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

ODD JOBS [or women art 
available at Ihe Financial Airl~ 
Office. lIo~sek~epin~ jobs art 
availahle at $1.25 an hOI!r. and 
babysitting Jobs. 50 cents an hour 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monrlay·Fririay . 8 a .m . I: nnon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .: closed Salur· 
days and Sundays. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNA'IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 
for recreational swimming M~n· 
day throu!!h Friday from 4: 15-
5: 15 p.m . This is open to women 
students. staff. faculty and facul· 
ty wives. Please present ID cards. 
stall or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
lor men : Mf. nday.Friday. Noon· 
I p .m . and 5:30·7 :30 p.m.; Sat. 
urday. 10 a .m.·S p.m.; Sunday. I 
p .m .·5 p .m Also open on Play 
Night and ram ill' Nighl. Sludenl 
or staff card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7: 3O·9::W p. m . when no home 
varsity contest Is scheduled. Open 
to all stuMnlS. [acully. staff and 
their spouses. AU r,ecreation 
areas will he open including goll 
and archery areas. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House : Monday· 
Thursday. 12 10-1 :30 pm.; Fri· 
day. IJ a m .·7:30 pm.; Saturday. 
10 a .m .·S p.m .: Sunday. 1·5 p .m . 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

~. at ~47011._____ •• In •. $SO mOnlhly 131-445&. 11-29 C1..EM_ ROOM for ,Irlo A<ro 10'.35' 11112 Rkhard n G_ con· 
drawen. Call .n .. I . UI.$U1. 5-21 tin 

"CROSS FROM CAMPUS r:.per1. MOTHER &DAUGHTER 12', yr I Irom Currier R.rrl •• rator. June. dillon Econolllk.1 up"eePL wood MARTIN GUITAR _ OIl, DZ&. 137. TUOENTS! Do you need a ir.ller 
lIfT. 6-U to move with! Build •• Dod one .nced ,Ieclrlc lypln • . F.II service .edo luml hod .pertlO.nl Au; p.ney. Wilkin, dl I.n" In C.m· 1140 3375544 or 3377787 lrn pan lIn,. t"o bedroom U ....... 357· 

~II 331~S.'0 eyonlllXI. _ 4.%3AR 12, 1968.s.,plember. lOP on dlrecl PU 337·..,3\1:.... _ AlES SIIIOGI.ES. dOUbl" _ um 3071 ..... botU or 10-11 pm. 6-14 
EI.EI'TRIC TYPEWRITER - aborl bu. line or wIthin w.lkln, dl.lance I Mt:N OVER 21 Sln,l •. double mer .nd f.U Clo.., In P.rkln. All ,' • .0' Elrollelll ..,ndlllon I:eo-

pap .... nd Ihese .. Pbon. 337 nn of Unlv.r Ity Hosplill Wrlle Imm.· COOI<1I1, prJvUe,. CI_ In . p.ce C'rpet reCtI,erator. I3t IU2. namical IIvln, ror l"'O peopl •. Lui 
4-19AIl dlalely to Cynlhla Scholz, 3811 O. A"lIable umm.r .nd fall. 337.220~ tI~ E '-I.rkel 5-23 I' HUltop 35Hlt7 5-11 

rhelp with tomponentJ from Joe 
P!NT~ AX 185 LENS., '",IenlOnal , 4.I1e,k Ih.,. 33I-t11$. ..14 

ram.,.. .~b •. ( .. .u.n.. .Iedrlc 
"'atch... Pf.IOO3. :"SI 
LARCE "iiiiiSSiiL .. lmIr · Yrllf . C.rtrldtt Tape PI.yan In".~ 

EXPt:RIP. ('ED 1'YPIS1' fOii'liiim 4' Ave. Omaha, eb. 86108. 3.!1 a 11 APPROVED ROO I wllh kltrhon fOr'I I~K ESTATE 10'.110' Three 
It. I'll Iype It "Illeetrle C.rho" CrRL TO HARE .p.rtm.nt .um. ! SUMMl:R ROON US llIollt"ly T.V men Phon. 337565% 3-t7AR bedroom .. Yorell View Tr.U ... Ct. 

dolre rdl1ur.tor; doubl. IMd' I."on .nd ...... Ice, 4-tr.ck .nII 
~nd table. a38.eut. ~U .. Iraclt mUllc, SS.U • $US. 

ribbon," Dial 337-4502 arter II pm mer Wal_ln. dl tanc . $40. CaU Kitchen. .lc COli 3819718 ' .fl.; G- IRI --AI h D II ~PI ' iI3\I.2081 .n.r 1 p.m. ~II 
Un 351-6727. 5-13 .. p,m , "'10.'- p. e a .ummer --

FENDER SiwER - Re~.rb Amp. CII"'Ms, LP', and 45. 
__ . . ronUn, _ ont to CItDPU '10 QUALITY 10'x53'

1 
turnl"'.d, urpe 

ELECTRIC .. ~. ,en",d Hc ... tary GOOD U ED CLOTHING con,l,ned --;u;itsHED ROOMS. klt<he;;' -:.. weeklY 3371M2 tin led. al¥~nd !oonlnl. ..uh., 
Ilardi), u d. Will .. erltlce. 337. Founl.ln Stereo VIII.,. 

2252. II-H 
Th ..... elc. ~91 dan. :151-1175 1 . • nd sold. The Clolhes ClORI Meo - JUmmer. rill. 337·nI3 Cor.1 Tr.1I r Plrk 338-18eI. 6-11 

oY,nlngs. trn Thrill Shop. IIOZ - ~tb I. Cor.l· .fltr S pm &-9 WHO DOES IT? I", WlNOSOR 100S!lS~ ""0 bed. 
~Xpr.R.E:io · I.O TIl'!S!S Ivpl t !RII! .111 •. Phone 331-1937. ___ 5-21 NOW ACCEPTING rull ..,mmllm'n!. room .nd tu~ furnWl.d .Ir· 

Electric. ·.r·,on rIbbon. aymbul. WHO WANTS TO SHARE driYln. . _ II" dOUbl ... t,.o bat". lar., conditIon d Ex",'llent conCUllon 

Mrrn-:CORONA pOrtable typewrlt· 
~r , J2" r:.rrl.,r. Uk. new. BarTY 

337·33t1 ~ZI 

E .. I Benton 
()ptn Aft,rnoon. 

:1,15027 Un ,as to Berkeley? No hIppies. T.m "1I.hen. 125. 337·7141. II-S EED CASH' Will buy '0)0 IUn. an. AlllI. Po on. 351.;t017 art.r I . $.1$ 
TERM PAP!:~ - Muk r.purU the"" . 853·$45&. 5-23 iiEN.:si'ii,le. doUbl .. Cia Intor ""pe. Call 337-7150. WI 11M RICKARDsO - 10'158' ElI .. I. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

dillo •. elc. I!.ptrlenc.d. ~'a ll 338 TWO PEMALE roommll. , for .um. .umm.r. Kilchen prlvll..... 337. ELP.(-l'II1C SHAVr.R repair f4.bour leol condition. ...... dow llrook 
t/l$8 All mer Close In. Un.pproved. 33\1- 2573. Un .. rvt •• &4~)'.r'a B.rber Shop. Cour!. UloSel7 evenln. . II-H 1!IeO RAMBLER •• utom.tic:. tl50 
BETTY THOMPSON :-~ilhe 7115. ~I' WOMEN SlIMMER. t.1I ROOm; HAR ", KYLlNE 10'x40' Iwo ""drooma. C.U 35J.1UO alt.r 1 p.ao. '·11 

•• " .nd Ion. pipe.. Elperlenced COUPLE NEEDS lar.o modern well with kitchen prtvlle .... UJ.:z«7 PLUNKING MA'!1{ or "atlstl",,' Call ne .. '.rpel, .... Aher, .nn.x 1'''30' 19& TR. - 18,000 MILES. E ... U.ni 
338·5fISO Ifn hpt r.rm hou... Jun.. Refer' fi·7 J.net m e:we. 4-IIAR R.'lOn.bl •. 33&-1100 .venln ... 6-9 condlUon. tl,500. "7·11131 or "7, 
EI.E(1'Rlr TVPltWRITER The",,- enc ... 845·2487 Tttlln. Coll.ct .rter MEN _ UlIIMER _ room. wllh lDE~L GIFT FOil FATHER _ POr. 1-.0 _ 10'151' IIA/'IY EXTRAS. Iwo 1741. ..25 

and short p ....... DI.I "7-3843 ~G' AS OR ELE'CTnl~ KILN. C.II :0211. .lIchen ptlvele.... t3S month . 337 Iralu b) pro'eRlonal .,.1.1 L Cbll· bedroom. $2~. Holld.y Coon. 351. '.0 CHEVY - bur •• ndy buckot .. 
trn ~ 2447. 67 dun or .dult _ pencil. ch.rto.l, 2m. 5.2\ Rtll 0I •• n. f400 or ollor. 131-1700. 

CALL 338 7692 AND weekendl. fOr I.cl 3711 -5M4 Mar on, I •. mornl!" '1 FOUR _ MEN. prlv.te enlrln ... pa 101. 011 338-02110. 1-1. .·x42' TWO BEDROOM plu. -....0: a.n 
experienced el'.lrl< Iypln. oerv· or evon na.. ~2 cook In,. loun,. wIth T.V .• • Ir. WANTP.p-=:-wmln"llronln,. F.t .nn .. r.n .. d y.rd. '11 h •• t. p~l. 1184 HONDA JIll ec H.wk. 4400 

Ie\! Wanl p,p .. A nl any len.lh 10 ONE OR TWO GIRLS-Io "'are mod· condillonin • . Ut.1273. $-11 f('n·lc. ~1-3064 or 3JI-0826. 6.! v.cy. Drape •• turnllur •.• 1,500. 331- Dill. £X",lIent condlUon. C,lI 
p"ges ur Ie In by 7 p.m compl.led ern rurnllhed .pt. for ummer. SINGI. ROO" for m.n. 'dlch.n I.. ni'PEJ R·.~';TAL-"-;"I;'" bv ~ N.>;' U29 .venln,.. $.21 331-0971. 11-28 
.. m •• v.nln~ tfn Block rrom Currier. 351-6733 $.341 dlttl"". JUllImer ratea 3:11.9038. ~O Pr:;"." Ln';;ndry 313' S' Dubuque 10'~ 1858 OREAT LAQli, with IM7 VW EDAN - radio •• Ic:. Ea· 

TWO LARGE QUIET. cool-;;;;;'·. Phone 337 116M. tin estr ... CIII 824J.235tI .{Ier 8 6-1 cellenl tondltlon. "1-I19tI. 1-25 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT rOOml. AV'I/.ble June. four blork. ~S- - SIU~'"1 bon Ind iiii"CONESTOG......-=--!0'X55""'-;llb lNO VW - SUNltoOF. rodJo n ... 

from c.mpul. m .. ch 3:\8·1101. Ifn .Irll 101' R .... he.ler M1 18'. Itn 10'04' up.ndl In I1vln. room. braku •• ood Urea. t375. "1 ..... 
NEW ONE BEDROOM. lu",I,hod. 
8ir~ondltloned. rlose Unl\leulty 

H""pltal . 731 Mlchoel API. .. WI 
SUBLEASE -' iiiliiiiiOr, nlce- .lr. 

SUBLEASING - mod"n erncl ncy 
partially luml.hed. t9~ month . 

Avallible ummer. ~l~ eV""JR'_'j 
33&-2721 d.y.. S· .. 

'ii1W "UNAPPROVED" In,le roo';;;' Wuh.r, IIf,lrt.d. noal d .n. 3:\8·7610 a.21 
wllh central .Ir-<:ondillonln, .nd M 0 N E Y L 0 It. NED or il3\l4729. 1-7 IteJ IIAUBU Ia 2 dr. bt. Ix UeDt 

cookln. [ •• lIll1e . Acrou (rom Sch •• r. 111M SCHULT a'i'ii:'Il<lrled;-heatod cOndItion - priced rtcht. 111-4041 
fer H.U. Av.Uabl. for II/\'tmer necu· DI.",onds, C.mer .. , Gun., .nn ••. 0 w curna", . n ... onabl. 110 

conditioned. lurnl.hed. two block. 
Irom Pentacr.st . Imm.dlol. po ... 
sJon. 353·1126. &025 f~~~~~rED.nd Sl::fl~cro .do~~!~ and Gilt. II E. Wa bln,ton. UH0i',~ t.IIU":IIr:,w~~~~~~1 ~~!~~~'ntt 1165 IO',,~· AMElUC..v., IIntllfllllbtd. ceo S,ooo mUe .. I_.eul.ie. Nutt 

...ncy $80 Inquire J .. l<aon·a Chin. l' 83&-4,72. "' 1 1887 YAMAHA YR.I Grand Pt1a no 
Alarbrlde HilI. 338.U351. tIn .. Any rea'on.ble ofl.r eon Idered .. II ImmedlaleiJp. MGCI Or ... st oIfor. 

FURNISHED ONE--BEDRoOM. .Ir· 
condJlIoned. cia.. In, .v.Uabl. CHOICE ONE OR two bedroom 

June. 351·eeotI; 338·7ZI4. WI .pt.. t'urnblled or UJlfurntsh.d. 
SUBI.ET - one bedroom fully fur. Immediate POW! lion. C.II 351-4008 

nlohod. SevOie. 1120 monthly. UI. or InquIre Coral M.nor Apartmenta 
6875. 5-31 No. 18 or No. II. HI,hw.y • We ~ 
TWO BEDROOM. ~ •• Ir-con. CoralvUle 5-... 

dltloned. 337-7570. 5-25 SUBLETTING with opllon erliCleo, 
fURNISHED APPROVEDlpt. ror cy .pl Av.lI.ble June 8. t79. 107 

four boy •. SUmmer _ t.n Call 2nd Av •. Coralville. 337-3834. 5·22 
338·2832. 5-26 MODERN ONE BEDROOMUn[Ur. 
siiiiLE"I'I~MMEn=I'V.II.bl. nl.hod In Coralvlll.. Av.llabl. 

Iall _ one bedroom lurnbh.d. June I. tlOO. 351·2651 or S38-0701 
air-condItioned $L~. 35H«'. WI ~·18 
SUBLEASING t;;;:;;wad, for'um. SUBLEASE JUNE i-=-~one bedroom ap~rtm.nt .'rpeled •• Ir 

mer. Modern. atr-condlttoned . conditlonln,. new kitchen, furnish 
parking. Alter 5, 85J.1385. &031 .d. 338-3873. 8.9 

}'EMALEilOOMMATES to .hare SUBLEASE AT LOS Jun. ~f.lI. 
live room furnl.h.d apartm.nl Controct .v.llable. Two bedroom. 

June-Sept., Wilkin, dJstance. t37 . two [ull balhl, (urnlshed, nrpcled. 
338·7J 17. 11-26 Ilr-condltloned. 338-7171. 5-22 
SUMMER ONLY = married or oIn· RENT'SUMMER 1968 Tr.ller . tlOO 

glo. One block rrom ho pltal . Call 1I11I11I .. Pilid. Phone 351.~1 •••. 
Blil 351·2538 or Ro,er 338·7894. 6-4 nln,.. 11-18 
NICEST TWO BEDROOMIllCOral· i:ARGE. FURNISH.ED. lhr •• room, 

ville. Complet.1Y (urnl.hed for aummer. downtown. $110 monlh. 
unlurnlshed price. $180 monlhly for 351.2650 5-18 
three month.. Includu bar. dl,h· 
washer. pool, 18n81. Ilr..,ondllloned .'URNISHED APARTMENT. utllitl .. 
Westhampton VUIaae. 337-4713 .!l.r paid . Up lown. 528 So. Dubuque. 
5. $-341 338·8833 or UI-6965. lrn 

MEN - Approved 

DOUBLE ROOM.S 

""·19" V.ry CION to e •• t C.mpu. 
m E. M.r"'t St., Room 14 or 

01.1 331-lsa, 

Get Action 
FAST 

With A 
WANT AD 

HELP WANTED I 
WE NEED TWO OtR I, tudentl to 

HOCK.EYE LOAN UI·25I1 Boh Air. . 5-26 »7-41411 beJou S p.. 5-14 
'8IMA11LmE 10·xllO'. Excellent IU62 OOOGELANCER ClT - ltan· 01.1 3l1-45lS 

IGNlnON 
CARBURETORS 

GENERArnRS STARrERS 
8rl9111 & Str.tton Motaf's 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

eondltlon. Furnhh.d •• poll .... Like dard tran ..... 1 Ion. £Jrc~lIent eon· 
n~.. t·lv. mlnul ta trom CamplU. 337· diU on. ~14087 alttr I. $.1$ 
R\62 5-Z6 
a,.,3· NEWMoo • furnlJbed. ktrt· 

ed, •• toU.nl condillon. 1$1.-7 1M. 
for. 10 • • m. 5-D 
CHEAP LtvlNG - 10'lC41'. two bed: 

rOom. aillrted. Id •• 1 1..,.Uon. 
IIv.Uabl. now '1100 ~241. 5-14 
)20oM'. I. NEW -YORKER --;x: 

II dl I AI dl'l d &SO TRI1JMPH TRI .. street/lrall. 
121 S. Dulo'JQUC 01.1 137.5/U ent con Ion .-CO" , o"e . Excellenl m.chanlc.lIy. »50. 337. 

BOil Air .. 33\1·71$3. 5-23 ~311. 5-18 

Mldw.II Mutuel 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LA"'GE·8USTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. 6 W .. I Coralvlll, 

MOVING? 

1965 - ""ONTlEn 10""' W. her. 
c.rpel.d Top condlUon. Ju n. oc· 

cup.ncy :l33-4IU &018 
NEW MillETTE 12'1'.' t3.7115 Town 

c""'. lubll. Hoc •• Sal," Co. lin 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

SEE 

1!IeO BONNEVILLE 2 dr. bardlop. 
Rebulll motor - only '.000 mil ... 

lrt·power, Hunl I speed. leather 
buckel ... Ia. whit. vinyl top. De.lI. 
Body Shop. '3\1.7785. 5-25 
1184 HONDA CB ISO. ~25. Excellent 

condition. Call Mlk. 33f.7U5. :"21 
1M3 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER - e .. 

c.llent condtllon wllh 11117 -
1800cc on,lne. 8$ HP. Ut-5038. $.22 
HONDA 50 CUb. .,Ood condltlon. 

V.ry _nabl • . Dial SSl·IUI. H 
IIIIICORVE'ITl!:--= ·b.rdtop. IIlu • • 
~. peed. poaitracUon. £S..,1I0I11. 

nt·221O. ~H 

305 SCRAMBLER - IN7. 3,000 Dill ... 

1M3 CHEVY - 4 door ndlo. Good 
condJlIon 251-3861 .tler , WI 

1M2 VW - .INT coNDmON:I:;;; 
mUOI,.. EICfU.nt IIr.. C.U Dr. 

Hyndluk day. 331-0525 ext. 21S. Irl.r 
8 '51·Z4IO. 5-28 

1 .. 7 - 175 BRIDGESTONE Strom-
bl.r. Under 1,200 mil ... Llko n.w. 

851~90 .n r 8. WO 
GOING TO ERVlCI!:. mutt .. 11 . 

175ce Brld,OIton., leu th.n y.ar 
old 331-21115. 1-25 
1M3 VW SEDAN. Clean, YeIT low 

Dilleac . CalJ UI·2071 aller $ .• 25 
lMSAlR'.cONDITJONED ""IT m -

,oad condlllon. r.a .. n.ble. IlIaI 
ut-Illt .. 22 
1M3 TR~ . ..sPEED .. lib 2 .... d 

rnr ule lIIu I Mil ~7UII1. $oIS 
1915 VW . lOAN. Clun. Call iji: 

toa5 alter • P.m $-10 
'17 DUCA TI - 40500 mllea mllft)' 

ext.... 338·1198 - 613-2364 •••. 
nln,.. Jl.1$ 
YOUR oOOiil'M3 Cbevy II E/leel · 

lont condltlnn. 351·2133 al .. r $ 
.. 18 

IIIe MUSTANG conv. Red wltb 
whit. tal', hl,h perr lport v~ 4. 

on·noor. 28.000 mil.. ,000 condl· 
lion . Mult Mil, llIovln. 10 NYO In· 
7501. '·25 
AAM A TI C TRANSMISsIONLtd. 

low. Cily ar •• •• tin. l .ulomltlc 
tr.n""l .. lo" Itrvlto al Ihe Inw .. ~ 
cost poNibl • . C.1l nOW! 338·947. Un 
BSA BRIDGE TONE SACHS Nod'. 

Auto .nd Cycle. N.d fl.,.n, Rlv. 
erlfde , 10.".,·.. &-27 
MOTORCYCLE RACKS every Frld.y 

nl,hI. Rlver.ld. Speedw.y fnc. 
LooJiI.d II mlJ .. lOuth or low. City 
on HWI'. 218. Pr.ctice .t 7 Pill -
r •••• al a. Rain d.t. 101l0wllll 8un. 
d.y e .. nln.. 5-27 
1184 PLYMOUTH BELV. 1 dr. '26 

.. ~d Hunl. M.k. offer. 337· 
2165 Don Wtrtl. Jl.14 
AIJ'iOiiii'URANrE Orlnn.llliiUiii'al. 

You.,. men t. tine pro.ram w ... 
.. I A.ency 1~02 HI.hl.nd Court. Of· 
,~ 35t 2451/. hom. 3373483. Un 

riiREE ROOM furnlshod/ .v.ll.bl. FUiiiiiiSii'tD-APTS. .v.lI.ble Jun. 
VETERANS COUNSELING OR June I. Thre. block. rom C.m· Adult •• Clo,", In. no chlldr.n or 

INFORMATION on benefils. odd ~rt!r 2~3R.0440 mornlnl'; S38-05~J r.'!.". ~!~...,ndltloned. carpet.d. iA& 

represent the D~. Moln.. Re.t. 
ter '" Tribune In Curtier • C.rrl 
Stanley dorm . Must 1M "' ~ dent. 
of Ibe .. me. The Job. Ire lor Ih. 
tall ome ler 1968. Excellent eorn· 
Inr ro r Imbltlous. 'IIre Ive per· 
oonl. Phone loday Cor .ppolnlm.nI 
338·17110. 5-U 
WANTEo-DRIVER .nd ,en.rol 

For low tr.ntr r.nl.1 to 
U·HAUL. M.k, rtstrn· 
tlon. ,.dy. Ph. 351·9734. 
Av.lI.blt .t ... 

Lange-Bu~tad Mtn. 
FOR 

..,21 EUIU"nl. 151·21... ~U 

118$ PLYMOUTH SA'I"I!Llft. II.· 
000. Gold. !-<loor Il ... flop . NeW 

tIr.l. 331-6178. $.6 
jobs or school problems is avail· SUBLEASING SUMMER _ doubl.. WESTSIDE - JUNE .nd S.p!. leases 
able from the Association of Col· nea .. Campus. Iurnlsh.d. $50 utlJl· avallabl. now! Delu.. orncl.ncy 

ties Included 3530163 521 and luxury one bedroom suites. Car-
legiate Velerans at 351-4804 or . . _. -'-- . pellnl . drape, •• Ir-condllloner. ranle, 
351 4949 I SUMMER ONLY - one bedroom, relriller.lor. disposal . plu. heat .na 

• . rully rurnl.he~. air-condltlon.d. w.ter Included In renl. From $99. 
-- parking. Reasonable. 338·2971. &030 Come to apt. 3A 94$ Cresl St. We.k. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· SUBLEASE SUMMER-= SevUle one daya lram 1I·12 p.m. and 8:30-8'30 
formation are available free of bedroom, rurnWled. a1r-condluon· p.m. or weekends 12·5 p.m. Call 851 

. . ed. option available. 337.9839. 5-50 2538. 5-30AR 
Ch8rge. al the Resist office. 130""1 SUBLEASING SUMMER _ one bed. CORONET June .nd Sepl. lea ... 
S. Clinlon St. on Tuesday·Tburs· room lurnlshed c'rpeted, .Ir· .vallable now. Luxury on",two .nd 
day [rom 7.9 p m and on Sunday conditioned. parking four block. three bedroom 5ult ... Carp. I dr.p's, 

. . (rom Pent.cre.1. 353-0132. 5-23 .1r-condlUonln,. ran, •• refr s.ratro, 
from 2·5 p.m. For further infoI" SUMMER SUBLET _ b • ..,menl for disposal . plu. heal .nd ... Ier In· 

t · U 3 eluded In renl. From U30. Com. 
rna I(ln ca 3 7·9327. 3-4 girl •• t $150. Much room. very to Apt. 22 1908 Bro.dway. W.ekd.y. 

dose. unapprov.d . 351-6100 0. 353· 8.10 a.m. or 6-8 p.m. or we.kends 
--- 1881. 5-25 12·5 p.m. C.lI 338·5988. $.3CJ~R 

P A .R .E NT S COOPERATtVE NiCE 2'L ROo"Mfii'r'nisiiid'lpt. -- -
R h II 1 F h .,.. SPACIOUS DOWNTOWN [urnlohed 

1 YSI In~ ,eaqlle' or mem er· avallabl. June I. $95. 337·7204 or apartmont •. June or Sept. 101.., •. 
ship information. call Mrs. Eric landlord 312_~Ltnll. _____ &o23 Parkin •. 338-8517. &0341 
Bergsten 353·3490. Members de. SUBLEASE SUMMER - $95. Fur· WA YNEAVJI:. APTS. June and ep· 

, . . . ' nlhhcd one block from campus, tember leases. Luxury one bed. 

h~ndym.n . 'ulI or parI tim •. 
Dial Weat Branch, 1·043·2501 tin 
APPLY NOW -' men 18·2$. $1.200 

minimum .u.r.n.... .11 tOd.y. 
3M-4$49 Ced.r Rapids. 5-la 

FULL OR P"RT TIME"'CihT.r. "e' 
ply In pel'ton Ken'" 411 Hwy. I \ . 

tIn 
RECEPTION! T for t_t Be.uly 

Salon GI_e quollll •• t!on. Box 272 
Dally lo ... n. Un 
DRYWALL IIANClERS Ind I.pe ... 

Experienced. Call (507) 281-0418 Or 
... rlt. p.ter Sod rber •• Inc. $21 Sec· 
and Avo. N.W., Rochesler. Minn · 
1lOla. 5·U 
MALE HELP WANTE~Ktrk. 

wood tl.&O hour. 338·1883. 6-26 
WAITRESS WANTED fuU or ptrt 

tim • . AppiJp 1n perlO" Bamboo 1M. 
tIn 

STtJi)iNTii.tP. '-o-.-t-r,-v-o-I -c-o-. -101 . L. 

MARV' S 66 
122 1st Av •• Cor.lvlli. 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

low. City .rt.'. Iin •• 1 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSfON SERVICE 

.1 !h. lowest cost possibl •. 

CAll NOWI 338·9414 
SlI'Inll sitters call Mrs. Bergsten clean alltaCUve. Phone 351.Q605 eve· room [urnl"'.d or unrurnl.hed. Air. 
al 353·3490. nlng.. H9 conditioned from $100. Dial 338-5363 

Sloane, 114 Norlh.d.ar Cent.er, 
Mlnne.poll •• Minn. &018 I ;:::::::::::::::::::;::::~i:::.~::::!;;::=:::::=~ II 
Tii1'S" NE\VmPER does nol know. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : 
Monrlay Frtday. 7:341 8 m .·2 am.; 
Saturday. 8 a m .·nl itlniAht; Sun 
day. 1:30 pm·2 a.m. Comp~ter 
rnom .vindow will be open Mon· 
day·Ftiday . 8 a m ·midnighl Dala 
room pho:le. ~53·3580. Debugger 
phune, 353-405:1. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day·Thursday . 4: 30·8 p m .: Fri· 
day . 1·8 p.m .; Saturday, 10 a .m .· 
a p.m .; Sunday. noon·8 p.m. 

UNION HOURS : Gener.I Bund· 
Ing . 7 a.m.·closing; Offices. Mon· 
day·Friday . 8 a .m .·5 p.m.; Infar. 
m.tion Desk, Monday: rhursday. 
7 :30 a .m .·11 p nl .. Friday·Satur. 
day. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight . Sunday. 
9 a .m .·11 pm.; R.' ..... tion Area. 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a .m .·ll p.m .. 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a .m .·Mid· 
ni.ghl. Sunday. 2 p.m .·1l p.m.; 
.. ctlvllits C.nler, Monday·Friday. 
S a .m ·10 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a .m .· 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon· IO p.m .: 
Cr •• ti~e Craft C.nt.r, Tuesday . 
7·10 p.m .• Wednesday. 7·10 p .m .• 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m .. Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday. I to 5 
]l m . : Wheel Room, Monday· 
Thursday. 7 a .m .·IO:30 p.m .• Fri· 
day. 7 a.m.·ll:30 p.m .• Saturday. 
3·1I:~ p.m .. Sunday, 3010 :30 
pm. ; River Room. daily. 7 a .m .' 
7 p.m . • Breakfast. 7· 10 :30 a.I";'I .• 
Lunch. 11 :30 a .m.·1 p.m .. Dinner, 
5·7 p.m .; 51.10 Room, Monday· 
Friday. 11:30 a .m.·l:30 p .m . 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at tbe Field 
House wll; "e Wednesday from 
7: 15·9: 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, facu lty, staff, their 
spouses on,1 children. Children 
may comp "nly wl'h their par· 
"liS 81111 1111,,1 leu. ~ wht'n tht'ir 
il.irl'llls l~uve All recrealioll 
ureas will be open itlcludina 1101/ 
and archery areas. 

SUBLETTING IlUmmer. furnished. or 338-4885. tIn 
on A '-droom carrt.d 81r 'on -- - Inaly .ccepl HELP·WANTED ADS 

~ ~ , .', . SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT .• th.t Indlc.te I prererenc. ba..,d on 
dlUOlllllg, parklni. $11 • 351·5037. 5-29 also roo. m. with cookln,. C .. h or Ige lrom .mploy ... covered by the 
SUBLEASE THREE ROOM;-Turnlsh .•• ch.ng. ror work. Black . G •• IIChl l AGE DlSCRlr.IINATlON I EM· 

cd - posslblUly of fall contract. VIII .... 422 Brown SL Un PLOYMENT ACT. Mo.o InrormaUon 
C.lI 351·5186. 5-24 SUBLETItNG LARGE lwo bedroom may be obtaln.d rrom the U.S De· 
SUBLEASING TWO BEDROOM Ipartmenl. lurnl"'ed. alr-condl. plrtmenl or Labor. W.,e .nd Hour 

lownhou .... Av.llable July I. Air. 1I0n.d, Coralville. AvaUabl. June .nd PubliC Contrlclt Dlvl Ion. 
conditioned. 337.5657. &029 II·Aull. 31. 351·3899 belween 5-7 p.m. Room 838 F.der.1 Build In,. 210 
THREE ROOM APT:Close. $80. June tin W.lnut Stre.t , Des Moine.. Iowa 

through Aug. Tcrry 337·762.~. 5·29 TWO GIRLS _ suo,.a.., for summer. 50309. tIn 
--- ---- ----- Co I II U 108'c E BI THE FULLER BRUSH Company SIIBLEASING SUMMER - available nven en oca on. ,.... oom· needs .. Jelln.n. Earn In exc. 01 

toll. One bedroom. Clo.e. Very Ington. 338-5084 bet"'.en 5-ll p.m. 14 per hour. Set o",n hOUri Pr.ler 
nk:e. 338·6625. $-29 5·21 marrl.d .tud.nta. Dial 337-3789 .ner 
WEST-HAMPT()NVU,I.AG~Part. ONE BEDROOM. un(urnlshed. .Ir· 5 p.m. H 

.nenlo (urnl.hnd or unfurnished. I cOnditioned. ncar U Ho pllal. rea· WANTED GOOD COOK. Nice dl.po. 
Hwy 6 W Coralville 337 5297 t.12AR ""nable rent. 351·3942. ~·21 IllIon • • Iso maid lor mornings be 
FURNTSHED BASEMENT apt. sum. SEPT. LEASE ror nine montha, fur. i ,Inning Seet. 7tI Delt. Sorority. C.U 

mer only available June I. John nlshed .pl. ror young mon. Llvlnl l ... ~r~.::.. ;,;D::.. ~C::.. ;:;COO~k;=.~33;7~.7;.;~~9.===;5-.::25 
351 .... ,{)82. $-21 room kltch.n. b.th two bedroom .. . ' 

UtUltie. Included. 331-«01 betwe..n STU 0 E N T S SUBLET ONE BEDROOM. turnl,bed. 4.& p.m. 5-21 
elo.e tn , su.mmer, alr..eondltloned..! 

utilities paJd. 351·29~3. &02. NEW ONE BEDROOM IPartmenl'l 
SUBLE-ING SUM' .roR _ 1.r~two .Ir-condltloned. fully carpeted. 

• ~ JUt:. .wlmmtng pool, 'amU)' 1"'eCreaUon 
bedroom (urnlshed apar enl. are • . Available June I. 351-:1329 alter 

Close In. Utllltle, paid. 337·9163. 5-28 $ p.m. 5-18 

SUMMER JOBS 

SUBLET - summer. One bedroom. ONE '" TWO bedroom apia., turnlsh . 
alr·condltloned. 605 WOOdside tHo.. ed and unrurnlshed wllhln w.lk. 

pUal) 3SI·173f1. 3SI·6487. 5·2' In, dbtance of University Hospital. 
SUBLETITNGSUMMER _ avanable Old Gold Court - 131 Mlch •• 1. 351 · 

rail, spaclou. Cour room furnl h.d. 4231 . 6-7 
Close In. 351-6478 after 8 p.llI. 5·22 SUBLEASE ONE bedroom rurnlJ<h.d 
TWO BEDROOM - c.rpeled, .l... .partment . Lanlern Park. Alr-con· 

condItIoned. June po se •• ton. 337. dltlonln,. ..rpetlnl· 337·:1649 morn· 
3SS7 aller 5. &028 In,s. $-21 
CORALVILLE - now Ivall.ble, two SUBLETI'ING - on. bedroom. fur· 

bedroom Curnlsh.d .partm.nl. nlshed. .Ir-condltloned. For tum· 

Hiring Thl. WHIt Only 

Requirements 

MUST HAVE NEAT 
APPEARANCE 

BE II YRS. of AGE 

PUBLIC RELATION 

summer and fall I •• ..,s. 351-8248. lIn m.r. Coronet 'pts. ~1.s053 . &021 
TRAILER - two bedroom Curnl,hed. EFFICIENCY APT. - Cor.lvllle. 178 -- CALL --

alr..,ondltlonlnl . utllltle •. SuJtlble month. Heat. water lurnbh.d. iI31 D.v.n .... rl ."1"3 
(or Ihrc. or rour student.. 351-3286 3834. 5-21,..- ........ 
aCler fi p.m. 5-18 &UBLET JUNE IhroUlb August _ On Mol"., 244-0109 
SUBLET SUMMER - rive room One "e .. old mod.rn curnJ.hed. W.terloo 235-6217 

.partment. alr·condIUoned. Call Convon .nt 10caUon. 85\.1647 alt.r C.d., R.plds 365-16046 
351-6974 after 5. 5-22 1 ;5~: ;;;3CJ~.=======_ ...... ~5-~2~1':':''''';::::;:::~~5'':==''"''''"'''''''''''~~ 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS - ,iriS 

ov.r 21. 308 N. Cllnlon. 6-14 
SUBLEASING FURNlSHED erne len· 

oy downtown. 351·5186 .fler 5. 11-18 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - one ""d· 

room rurnlshed. Grandvle .. Court. 
AvaUable June 10. 351·5171 .~enln,s. 

S:Z.~ 

NICE 2 BEUROOM furnl.h.d or UJI· 
fu rnlshod In CoralvllleJow r'lnl· 

In,. Par" ,air. fnc. 338-".",1 or 137. 
9iSO. Un 
SUBLEASING - lwo bedroOlll-:-Tur: 

nlshod. two [ull b.ths. carpeted. 
(ree U5e 01 TV book she.lve. .Ir. 
COndltlOnlnal aU ulilitles p.ld ex· 
cept electr city, ,arb.,. dbpoul, 
sep.rat. atora.. apace rOODll, c.1I 
atter 7 p.m. daUy 338·2762. trn 
fOUR ROOM fumWled .pt. Very 

unUSUAl - nothing In town like 
It. $100 mnnlh. OasJl,hl Vllla,e. 422 
B"own 51 . Un 
SUBl.mNO JUNE 5-Sept. 15, r.;;;. 

University Secretary 

Full Time 

BEGINNING JUNE 1. LIBERAL 

SALARY and FULL STAFF 

BENEFITS. CALL 353-4567 
nllbed. .1r.condIUoned. cl_ In. '53-217. or :lS3-217'- Hl 11-______________________ --1 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 
PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW aod 

WE' LL GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER in JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXACO 

m 5. RIVERSIDE DR. 
Phon, 351·t743 

I STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Why transport 011 of your 

goods home and bock ogain 

when you can convenienlly 

slore them at SAFlEl Y Moving 

and Sloroge for the summer. 

They are your Sekins Von 

lines agenl for Ihis area . 

Reasonable summer rales. 

SAFLEY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

RocIc /)varry ROd 
Cor.lvill. 

Pho," 351· H52 

Toyota Solei & Service 

The new hal one 

Now in 3rd place 

in Import Sale. 

FOR 

Yamaha Sole. & ServIce 

7 new exciters for '68 
20 model, to 

choose from. 

FOR 

A Gold label uled 

cor - if we don'I 

have the one you're 

looking for - we'll 

Iry 10 get il for you. 

Lange.Bustad Mtrs. 
Hwy. , W." • Cor.lvJlIl 

Ph. lSl·IStI 

IOWA'S MOST COMPLETE 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NEW MG's, nealey Sprites. 
TR·250's. Spitfires, Midgets. 
MGB·GT·s. GT Sixes. Mer· 
cedes 28QSL's. and Jaguar 
XKE·s. 

ECONOMY SEDANS : Opels, 
Renaulls. Peugeols. 

MERCEDES-BENZ: 

220'5. 23O·s. 250's and 280'8, 
in slock available for im
mediate delivery. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY: 

See us for the car of your 
chOice. Delivered in Europe 
at the lowest possible riC' 
tory price. 

PARTS & SERVICE: 

$50,000 stock of imported 
car parts and 9 expert im
porlAid car mechanlca. 

1014 ht A"e. N.E. 
C"'r R.pid., le.1 

1968 VW - BLUE Call Mlk. Dyk. 
.Ira alter I . 331-13t7. s:.U 

1M2 SPRITJ: - _at. olf.r. hf. 
128t. &.21 

19t14 VW two door .. dan. f70tI my 
lr.d • . Call 33&-te07. $.IS 

MUSTANG 

1"'- , cyllndtr 

Automatic: • Low MU",e 

211-1"1 after' p.m. 

FOR 
NEED A CAR 
INTERVIEWING? 

Whlth,r yeti',.. pint .. Cttl.r R.pl ... , Rock Illand, ., 
Chlc.to - w.'11 rent "etI • n •• , fully lCIulpped Ch.vrolet 
'mp.'" Chlvell. II' Mu.I .... at lew, low r.t ... 

LOW COST PER DAY ••• LOW COST PER MILE 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1125 S. Rlv.rside Dr. 

AnENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS ..• 

Ph. U7·S5SS 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOWI 
We bave arrAnaed a Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small token payments for 
fou " to six months - thed when you are working slart rea· 
uldr payments. StoP In - let's talk It over! 

- 12 _ In ,leek .... 1m"*'1 ... dllIv.,." -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
., HlthlalMl Ave. 

DI.I33I-l171 
LINCOLN· MERCURY 
MONTEGO - COUGAR 

JUNE GRADS 
All models are now .".lIabie 

on our s.nlor Plan. Induell .. 

Square lacks (IIHI. ltatiOll 

walons) _ncl Fatt"". 

As low .. $100 cIewn - lit 

payment clu. in OctolMr. An 
payments at lank .... In

t.re". 

Call us - w.11 wme .., ancl 

tell you about our plan. 

~ •• ,-' - .... '"i 
N· 

~ ~ .. 
. ~-!~ 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 837-2115 
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If your car was damaged in Wednesday's hailstorm 

If you eire insure~ ' with 

Employers Mutua'l of ' Des Moines • • • 

Here's how "to settle YO'ur claim fast! 

Take you.r car to the Capri Motel 
. . 

on Highway 6 .Between Cora~ville a nd Tiffin. 

Employers Mutual has set up a.I/Storm Center" 

there to receive your claim, in'spect your car 

and arrive at a settlement. 

. . , 

• • • 

. Open from 7:30 a.m. until dark, daily including weekend. 

For additional ' information, call: 

( 
, . 

BUIDunton Insuranc, Agency 
12lSouth'Dubuque, Iowa City 

I • 

Phone 338-9203 

... .. 

Cuccaro To Give 
Final Concerts, 
Plans Rom. Trip 

Opera singer costanza CUccaro, 
G, Fremont, Ohio, will give her 

Campus 
Notes 

final concert at Ibe University at PHI GAMMA NU 
8 p.m. Wednesday In Ibe Union Ph! Gamma Nu, professional 
Main Lounge. business sorority for under grad· 

She will also be featured In the ate women, will hold its senior 
perfonnance of "King David" at function at 11 a.m. Sunday at 
7 p.m. Sunday in the sanctuarY the Old Capitol Inn, Highways 6 
01 the First Presbyterian Oburch, and 218. Rides will be available 
:IS E . Market St. from Burge Hall at 10:30 I .m. 

• • • MI.. 0Uce0r. will be accom· 
panled by the University Olam. SA!LING CLUB 
ber Orchestra, directed by James Rides will leave the Union 
Dixon associate professor of mu. south ~~trance at 10 a.m. to<!ay 
sic ' for Sailmg Club members gomg 

. Inc d to Lake Macbride. 
Th e program will lu e •• • 

"Songs of Love," poems by Rob- HISTORY FILMS 
ert Gr~ves which. her husband set The Department of History will 
to musIc ; the arIB from the Bel· show Alain Resnais' "Hiroshima 
lini . . opera "La Sonnambula," Mon Amour," at 8 p.m. Monday 
WhIch ahe sang to win the Met· in Macbride Hall Auditorium. 
ropolitan auditions Ind tw o • • • 
arias (rom Handel' I "G iullo Ceo I CLUB 

I Club will hold Its annual let. 
Mils CuceIrO. who won first terman's picnic at 4 p.m. Sunday 

place In the 1967 Metropolitan at Valley Forge Apartments, 
Opera National Auditions, 11' a s 2038 Ninth St., Coralville. Officers 
notified Wednesday that she has will be elected, and swimming 
been awarded a Fulbright grant facilities wUl be available. 
to study at the St. Cecilia Acad· ••• 
emy in Rome for one year. ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

She will spend the summer as Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 
a student in Iowa City and leave Club will hold Its Senior Break· 
Sept. 1. for a year In Rome fol· fast at 10 a.m. today at the home 
lowed by another twe years sing· of Mrs. David Gjerde. 11 Ridge-
ing In Europa. wood Lane. 

Ber husband, Edwin Penhor· •• • 
wood, will study piano and com· PRESCHOOL , 
position while they are in Rome. The University Parent 8 Co-Op. 

erative Preschool will have an 

5 Music Students 
Schedule Recitals 

oPcn house from 2 to 4 pm. to
day at the preschool, 212 Myrtle 
St. Any questions pertaining to 
the preschool will be answered 
and registration materials may 

Five students In the School of be obtained at the open house. 
Music are scbeduled to give re- ••• 
citals this weekend. ENGIN EERING WIVES 

Two studeDI3 will give recitals The Engineering Wives picnic 
tonight In North Hall. Michael which was scheduled for Sunday 
Menage, ME, Rock Rapids. will bas beeD cancelled. 
perform on the saxopbone at ••• 
6:30, and Bonnie Lee Rogers, G, POETRY MEETING 
San Diego, Calif., will perform There will be a Union Board 
on the French horo at 8. poetry meeting at 8 p.m. Monday 

Two students will give recitals in the Union Yale Room. Coffee 
in North Hall Sunday. Patrick will be served. 
Burden. G, F06toria, Ohio, will •• 
perform on the clarinet at 2 p.m., PHYSICS SEMINAR 
and Judith Ann Chadwick, G, Rollin C. Harding, G. Iowa 
Des Moines, will perform on the City, will speak at 1:30 p.m. 
piano at 4 p.m. Monday in 216 Physics Research 

I dditl ' VI to fa B et Center as part of the Plasma 
n a on, c . r . am Ph sics Seminar. 

Kramer, G, Iowa CIty, WIU per· y 
form on the organ at 4 p.m. 
Sunday at Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church. 

A chamber music program by 
violinist Charles Treger, violist 
William Preucil, and pianist Ken· 
neth Amada, originally scheduled 
for tonight, cancelled because of 
the illness of one of the perform· 

To Salvage Lusitania 
ZURICH, Switzerland !II - A 

Swiss diving bell, equipped with 
a chamber In which salvage 
workers can rest and sleep at 
the sea bottom, is en route to 
Ireland to help explore the 
wreck of the Cunard Liner Lusi· 
tania, sunk May 7, 1915, by a 
German submarine, with the 108s 
of 1,198 lives. An American group 
seeks to salvage treasure the 
ship carried down off Kinsale, 
Ireland. 

Jewelry Exhibit 
Begins Sunday 

An exhibition of jewelry and 
metalwork bJ Gerda Stelzer. 
German silver and goldsmith. 
will open Sunday at the Art 
Building. The show is cheduled 
from 3 p.m . • 4: 30 p.m. In the 
East Foyer. The exhibition will 
be up through May 31. 

Mrs. Stelzer is tbe wife of otto 
Stelzer, a visiting professor of 
art history at the University this 
year. The Stelzers will return to 
their home in Hamburg, Ger· 
many, at t' e p,nd of the current 
semester. 

The 35 works to be shown 
range frc" , necklaces of silver 
or gold set with 5.lmi·precious 
stones to a large christening bas· 
in in copper and brass. Works in 
the show are for sale. 

CZECHS LEAVE HOME- THE EGGS HIT THE FAN-
PRAGUE !II - Thirty·five TIVERTON, England !II _ 

thousand Czechoslovaks have Careful crooks this time stacked 
left their Red·ruled homeland il· piles of cartoned eggs to deaden 
legally since 1948, says a report the noise before they blew the 
to the foreign affairs committee safe at Tiverton's egg packing 
of Parliament. Deputy Interior station and made off with $1.680. 
MinIster Stefan Demjan said No windows were broken but "a 
2,144 got away last year. lot of egg got on the walls." 
;==========; Manager John Maunder noted. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(J Dol.,., Week) 
...... pIckup a delivery twIce 
a .... Ewrrthlnt I. fur· 
nlshed : DIe,.,., contaIners, 
deoderent .. 

PhIM 237·"" 

Last time, six years ago. thieves 
muffled the bang with bags of 
chicken feathers. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
2031'2 E. Weshlngton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

BE·IN 
GEEEEP·OUT 

and 
Love-In Lafer 

FRAME IT 
w. will .1 ••• , •• 1 •• ..... , ..... , ... , ...... . 

You can choole from over 300 moulding pat. 
tern. and 40 different motte boards; including 
fabric covered or CUllom motte. from your 
fabric. 

Lind Photo & 
Art Supply 

-Friendly Personal Service Always-

9 S. Dubuque 337·5745 




